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PAUL'S PROCESS OF PREAOHIBG
THE GOSPEL TO !l'HE GENTILES

Intro du.otion
1:r we we.r e to saaroh the saored Soriptura f'or a shining
example o:r how our Lord J eaua wanted His Gospe1 preaohed to
all nations, we wou1d ha ve to satt1e on Bis Apoat1e to the
"nations," Saul o:r Tarsus, 1ater named Pau1.

We wou1d have

to aaleo1: Pau1 as the shining example, beoause the Ho17 Spirit
has seleotad him.

Bowb.ere in the entire Hew Testament is

ther e auoh a detai1ed aaoount o:r how the Gospel was preaohed
to those people outside t11e pale of J ewiah nationa11 t7 as
in the writing deearibing Pau1'e work and in those writings
whioh are 0011111on17 aaoribecl as his own.

It seems that the

Ho17 Spirit has inapired ·a spaoial measure of' the Bew Teata~ent in order to show us in a speoial manner how His aer.

vant brought the Goape1 to the Ganti1ea.
It ia of apeaial interest that we make a stud7 of' how
the Gospel was brought to the "nationa, 0 beaauae, in the ftrat
p1aoe, we are ina1u4ed in those "nations." And in the sea oncl
plaoe, it is our priv1lese : to preaoh the Gospel to the "nations." Still it. 1a more than a prinlege.

It 1a an obliga-

2

tion.

'l'hat makes it ell the moro imperative that we go to

the ohosen Servant o~ t he Gentiles. Paul. to learn how he
did it.
From BU.oh a study of the Apostle Paul. we shall emerge
with some basio fnndamentols in the prooess of the preaohing
of the Gospel. which will be a re1iable ·g uide in the prooess
of the present and the future.

It is with this goal in mind

that t his study is undortsi.ken.
»afore we proaeed any further. it might be well to define the terms. "proaess of the preaohing of the Goapel.n
The prooess may be e,r:plained as the entire manner in whioh
Paul praaohed the Gospel.

It has a twofold oontent~

The

first part is desaribed as the preparation Wbioh ia needed
for the aotual aooeptanoe of the Gospel.
has human and divine elements.

The preparation

The human element is that

whioh is at all humanly· posaible to bring other human beings
into oontaot with the Gospel so that 1 t may produce in them
the desired effeat.

And that requires a man-to-man oontact.

Since suoh human oontaot lies. to a certain extent. in the
realm of human psycholoB7. it be~omes neaessary to use all
human means,whioh are positive and Christian. to attr~ot.
persuade. and ciraw human beings under the
. influence of
Gospel.

the

It also means that no human barr iers of offense

should be pleoed in the wa7 ~o that the7 keep people from
aontaoting the Goepel.

Thia element inoludea BUOh things

as personal attitudes and the meohanioa of man-to-man approaoh.

-The di vine olmnent in the preparation 1a the Law of

God i tsel:f.

There are tr.eny human elements v.'hiah plaJ' into

the presentation of this Law. and are needed. or not neeaea.
but it is the Law itself wh i~h is the actual prepnration.

~er the Gospel.
The second part of t he proaoss of the preaching or t ho
Gospel oonsists in the aatua1 preaohing of th~ Gospel.

This.

again, is subdivided into tlle content of tbe Gospel, and how
the Gospel is actually stated.

~e latter subdivision indi-

oates the human elements wh1oh play into t he presentation of'
the Gospel.
An &lmmiution of the Hew Testament oonoept of preaching
will aid in understanding t be eoope of this atudJ'.

Substan-

tially, there are t hree words used in the New Testamont for
,
J
/
"preaoh • " namely, FIJ« Tlrt=- ~ , ,Jo""" a. , ( I Oor. 15: 1 ) , "'" rec Y'Yt= ,\,\w
,
(I Oor. 9: 14), and K 11e11rtrw
(I Thees. 2: 9). All three
of them are used in conneotion with Paul's preaohin5.

Eaoh

one haE a diff erent sha de of meaning. EiJa.vrt~c' f oA,(,o.c. denotes
the bringing of' good news, 8J'11'l011DOing glad tidings.. But it
also oarries this meaning:

to instrnot (someone) oonoern-

ing the things that pertain to Cbr1at1an salvation.
t he New Testament

etaYY~ A:f0 ~•l

means to proolaim

1

the

So in ·
good

news of eternal salvation ottered through Christ, 1. e., the
Gospel.

/(.4 -rA. irY;A~""'

is used to mean the publio proolama-

1. Joseph H. 9.1ha7er, Greek-Engl.tab Laioon .2f. .!J!!. E'ew
!featament, .!!.• .!.•

tion of the Gospel. to deolare. proma1gate. or publish it.

2

Here the emphasis is on the pa.blio preaoh1ng of the Gospel
suoh as in a publio gathering or in a oongre'gational ser-

,

vioe. K11 c utrtr"-'

is the proolamation of the Gospel af'ter the
•

manner of a herald. a1ways with the nss•~tion of formality.
'
gi·a'Vity. and an authorit7 whioh ma.st be
listened to and

.

obe7ed.

3

'T here two more gords in the Dew Testament whioh are
used to mean "preaoh. n
and

A"- A(:~ ( Aots

The7 are: d', A

14: 25).

A, " "'A :voAA-4 '-

idea of disoussion in preaohing.
4

baok an.d forth disoourse.

,

"

),,. f:Y 0 M"-'-

CAots

20: 'I)•

adds the speoial

It is the more informal..

-1 a. ~. w

oonnotas emphasis on.

t he uttering. speaking. or announoing of the doofrine of
salvation.

6

Ever7 one of' these terms oonve7 the ideas of the spoken
word.

This thesis ~ll be oonoerned with the sp'oken or

preaohed Gospel in. oontrast to the other ways of presenting
the Gospel.
In the Bew testament and speoifioally in the writings
of Paul.. we find that "Gospel" has a very apeoial and signifioant meaning.
J

,

E-V4T rf~ cfo.cAAL •

pel.

We :find a hint to this meaning in. the verb

whioh is the term uaed for preaching the Gos-

In :taot. the noun and the verb are oonstruoted alike.

Ibid•• !L•
.!.•
iti!4. • !L•
•f6!'ci'•• !L•

mer••

.!.•
v.
.!.•
l:.•

-

&

,

Eu r....Yrt:-A Io v 1a th~ term wl11oh .1e oonsiatent17 used to neen
Goepel.

.l

,

.,_,.,o..Y'1't- ~

Aooording to !alaye:r,

'° v

is the g'l.ad ti-

dings of sa1vat1on through Christ, the proo1amat1on of the
graoa of God manifested and pledged in Christ.

"u
J

6

Paul., a.1 ong nitb the entire
. New Testament, uses tbe word
,

A- Y YE-_t'\

, a I/

,

and only that 1.,0:rd, fo:r "Gospel. n !here 1a

no other term used for Gospel.

But ~aul will inolude the

Goap~l in wider terms suoh as "cro:rd of God" (Aota 18: 11),
"Word of the Lord J esuan ( Aots 19: 10), ",'lord of fa.1 th"
(Rom. 10: 8), "oounsel of Godn (Aots 20: 2V), "festimon7 of

God" (I Oor. 2: l), ~mysteries Qf Godn (I Oor. 4: l),"Preaohing JeBUB" (II Oor. 11: 4), and "IDJ'Btery of Chrietn (Col. 4:
3).

Suoh terms are signifioantly relevant to this study of

Faul's preaohing of the Gospel.
the sourae materials for this thesis are the Aots of the
Apostles and all the Epistles of ?aul..
The Aots has two u:ajor fllnotione in the oompoaition of
a study of . the prooess of the preaohing of the Goap~l.

First,

it furnishes the primary souroe from whioh exampleaof Pau1
aotnally preaahing t na Gospel are dra\'7D.

However, there are

oertain limitations to this primary sou:roe.

Luke does not

reoord all the details of tl1e proaess of Paul 'e preaohing
tbe Gospel to the Gentiles.

Re reaords only the essential

details, BUJ11111arisea, and shortens.

At times, we wish that

6

the Xol7 Spirit had guided him to reoord thaae inatanoea jn
more oomplete form.

Dut t here were other things to tell a-

bout, ~hioh took pra~edenoa over detail on Paul's prooass of
preaol1ing the Gospel.

We h:!ve the aemiranoe 9nl7 of essen-

tial detail.
Secondly, t h o -~ot s ouppl.ies a key to the u~deratanding

of t .e bnolr.g round of t lle Epistles , . ,f ithou.t tl10 Acts it would
be extremely difficult in sorne oa ses to determine the aetti11g or t he ohein of events \?hioh led up to Pau1 's oontaot-

i ng ~ertain peo~le end his writing them later.

In other

words, ~e shall use ~ota as t h e supplement t~ the Epistles,
vni oh i t is.

Sinoo preaching t he Gospel implies t ho spo en word,tho

question mi ght a ris o, what are .t he Epistles worth in a stud7
suoh as t l1ia?

The:, are of muoh value, beoeuae, in t he first

place, Paul himself relates
ing the Gospel in t hom.

'CilLOh

a bou~ h is prooess of p reaoh-

In the seoond pl .. c e, they are writ-

ten. examples of nha t Paul said and how he said t h e Gospel
when he prea ched it.
are reoorded

by

The examples of Paul's preaoh1ne whioh

Luka in the Aots seem to tally with t be pro-

ooee recorded by Paul in hie Ep istler:!.

We might term Paul 'a

Epistles as his preaohing to certain people for a oertain
-purpose.

The oongregationa to whom ?a~ wrote some of his epistles were oompoeed of' both J ewiah and Gentile extraction. ·
This is naoounted 'for in the f'aot that many oongreptiona.

like the one at Rome. started with a J enah nuolaue but soon

.,,

inoorporated a Gentile majorit7..

So when ? au1 a dclreseea hie

epistles to the p eople at t h e verioue preaohing at&tions where

he hed been. he is addressing a Gentile mejority.
Some great difficulties sppear .on the aoene nben the

attempt is made to !l'llke a study of this nature.
the subjeot is so vast.

For one thing.

The i mplioations which. arise from

one single 1nstanae of Eaul's preaching t he Gospel to tbe
Gentiles are almost inllUmereble.

It would be t he sa~e if the ·

same type of stucq wore made on the preachings of any preacher of the Gospel today.

This thesis will not pres~nt a· oom-

prehensive and exba11,st1ve examination of all the 1mpl1oat1ons
of the prooess of the preach 1-ng of t be Gospel to the Gentiles.
but only those points whioh are the most important end the
moot obvious.

By the most important. we mean the baaio fan-

damentala of the process. mentioned 1~ the thi~d paragraph
of t his introduotian.
The thesis oontains i'ou.r oha pters. each. including both

examples and oommentary.

At times only one gord in e pas-

sage is relevant to t he sub3eot.

It will be the p:raotioe

to underline only those words or phrase~ whioh would not be
olear without :rurther oonterl.

In this oonneotion. there

are some references quoted wbioh require iasgogioal beok-

ground., Any exegesis whioh is required to bring out the
oorreot meaning will be included in parenthesis.

,., u

1 ~--

r·t·

M l~MUKI Al. tl.HkAl< 1
,( , j\o \ ;l )t< lllA. Sl':M TN.ARY
.r\

ST. l..OIRS. MCI.

I.

WE ATTI~ DES OF !rH

:1

PREJ\OHER

An attitude mey be brief'l.7 defined ns a pre-established
readiness tc aot in given situatione toward a predetermined

goal.

1

The hearers do not merely listen to the '10rds of the
preao~er of the Gospel.

Tbe7 look for other things in him.

They look behind. his words for his attitude, for hie attitudes ar~ extreme171mporte.nt to them.

Th.07 want to know 1~

1 1s attitudes have been formed in harmony with whe.t he 1a

preaohing.
tive.

!l!hey

want to be ~re t hat he hns no uiterior mo-

hnd the hearers nant to know all thie beoauae they

want e '?'eliable and exemplary pide.
fidenoe in the ·preaaher.

They want to have con-

Their interest in What he hAs to

eey oorreeponda a sreat dcel to the confidenoo tbe7 put in him.
P.eople are attra oted b7 the nobler attitudes in a person, and i t eeems that tbey ere repulsed by the b6ser once.
A, man who displays a aCJnetant D.tti tude of love and si oori-

ty will oerteinly attraot more people to himself than the
men ~ho is oonstantly hating a~d is untrustworthy.
•

Of

oourse, the true Obristian possesses all of the nobler attitudes and b egins to use these in hie relations with his
ne1S}lbor.

!!:he t:nie Christian preaoher w'f.11 use these :

Christian attitudes of hiq to cb:'aw men to himself so that
he aan g1 ve them the mesEage of the Gospel and gain tbe
1.

Robert !r. 011ver, !I!!, Ps19holop ,!!!. Pernaei .,.

~peooh, p. 21.

9

not for himself but for Christ.

It is this role whioh Pau1

gives to attitudes in the prooees of preaobing the Goepel
,

.

when he says:
I am made all things to all men. that I might by
all means save some. And this I .do for t he Gospel's sake. that I might be partaker thereof with
you CI Cor. 9: 22 b. 23).

Oonsoiousness of Divine Authority
The

first attitude of importanoe found in Paul's pro-

oess of preaohing t he Gospel was t hat of a oonsoiousnesa of
divine authority.

Be was sent to t he Gentiles b7 a speoial

oommission of God.

Paul oame to -tl1e Gentiles a s the authori-

tative representative from God. bearing His message.

Pa 1

frequently related !low he was oa llad into .t his aer-vioe, and
defended his authority vehemently.
He ,,alked on earth
sent

of the

As J e81lB referred to His bai ng
.
Father to point the J ewe to the F•a ther and

being sent from
to play

.

8).

Christ to point

with J eeua.

the Gentiles

there was no

purpose.

.
The authority

intention

to Christ •
on Peul 's part

Paul

That would

It would be selfish and unj ust •

would only eet up barriers and drive people

to others whom they oonsidered

Rather.

Pau1 referred to his

the tyrant b:, reason of his author-ity.

defeat his
away

:) esua did that also wben

(the two being one). so also

Himself
Just as

(J ohn

.

wanted to

stress

of more importanoe.

the importanoe

message.

Sinoe

Goa had sent the

messenger.

they

should give

ear

Gentiles a

of bis
speoial

to him for

10

their own good.
Oal.1ed El,

92.!.:

miereof. I am made a J!!inister. aooording to the
dispensation of God wh1oh ia given to me for 70u.
to fulfill t h e

!10rd

of God ( Col. 1: 25) •

And I thank Christ J esus Ola" Lord. who ha th ens blod me. for that Ra counted me fa1 thf'ul. putti.ng r.ie into t l1e ministry ( I Tim. l: 12). .

as

»ut in all thir.gs app roving ourselves
t he
ministers of God ••••• by the Holy Ghost ••••• (II
Cor. G: 4 a. 6 b).
Aleo:

Aots 20.: 24 b; I Cor. l: 1'1; II Cor. 1: 21; 2:

1'7 b; Epb. 3: 2; I Th ese. 2: 4 a; I Tim. l: 11.
~

!:!.!2_ e.p oetolio authori tr:

Paul belJ8n most of bis epistles witb a referenoo to
hie apoetles~ip.

Rom. l: l; I Cor. 1: l; Gel. l: 1. eto.

Paul's ~iraoles were a B16ll of his ap ostleship:
Truly the signs of en epol\tle ware wrought among
70'11 in all patienoe. in sip s, and wonders. and
~i gb ty deeds (II Ocr. 12: 12 and Aots 14: 3; 19:
11; Rom. 15: 19).

»y whom (3esus) we have reoeived graoe and apostleship (Rom. l: 5 e.).

Am

I not an apostle? (I Oor. 9: la).

For I suppose I wa s not e. vlhi t behi nd t },e very
ohiefest apostles (II Oor. 11: 6).
Paul -oalled !e, preaoh

~

Gospel 12. ~ Gentiles:

h t the Lord se.id unto him (Ananias) • Go thy way•

for he (Paul) is a oh oeen ve s sel unto !le, to bear

My name before the Gentiles ••••• (Aote 19: 16).

Jeaus to Pau1 in his vision:
Delivering t•ee from the people and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I aend t h ee, to open t heir
eyes, and to turn them from clarlmess unto light•
••••• (Aota 26:
18 a).

1,.

11

For I speak to you Gentiles. as I am the apostle
of the Gentiles (Rom. 11: 13).
(For Re that wrought effeatually in Peter to the
apostleship of the oiroumoision. the same was
mighty in me toward the Gentiles. Gal. 2: · 8).
Also Aots 13: 47; 22: 21 b; Gal. 1: 16 a; 2: 9; Eph.

z: · e:

I Tim. 1: 11.
~

refers !e,

h!!. authoritJ !!! te:rma 2!. minister. !!!:-

Vant. laborer. steward. ambassador. preaoher. teaoher.
Let a man so aooount of us. as of the ministers
of Obrist and stewards of the mysteries of Obrist
(I Oor. 4: l).·
Paul and Timotheus. the serwnts of
(Phil. 1: l a).

J

esus Christ

For we are laborers together with God (I Oor. 3:
9 a,).

Bow then we are ambassadors for Christ. as though
God did beseeoh you by us (II Oor. 5: 20 a).

\Vhereuntg I am ordained a preaoher. and an apostle (I speak t h e truth in Obrist. and lie not).
a teaoher of the Gentiles in faith and verity
( I Tim. 2: 7 ) •
A1so:

I Cor. 9: 17 b; Eph. 3: 7; 6: 20 a.

!!!!:!, Pau1 looked upon !h!, authoritJ given '!W!•

For though I should boast somewhat more of our
authority. nhioh the Lord hath given us for ed1f1oat1on. and not for your destru.otion. I should
not be ashamed (II Oor. 10: &).
For not he that oommendeth himself is approved.
but whom the Lord oommendeth (II Oor. 10: 18).
Love
!ale ·l ove of the preaoher of' the Gospel is Christian
love.

It is a love wbioh possesses a deep per-sonal aonoern

18

:tor the other parson ragard1esa of his personal go·o dness,
station, or worth.

It is ' a love whioh bears all things, be-

lieves all things, and endures all. things :tor the welfare
of that parson.

It loves him as the preaaher loves himself.

!J!his love is the foundation upon whiah all other at:
titudes rest, if the7 are to be Christian.

Love is not onl7

tho foundation, but i t permeates every ~ther attitude.

It ia

this love behind every attitude Whiab makes them. effeotive
in attraoting others.

!J!hose attitudes whioh have a selfish

foundati'on and are permeated with ino'onsiderateness and
,.

greed do not attraot, but repulse.
For one thing, the attraoti ng power of an attitude of
love l ,iea in the. faot that it is ao d1fferen.t from the oommon run of attitudes.

Was there a man in Pau1's time among

t he ~entiles who was not attraoted, at least ~n some small
meaaure, to a man who being stoned,. sou~t. 11:ot revenge, and
who being reviled, blessed?
Another power of attraotion in the attitude of love is
the deep personal oonoern for another's welfare, whether it
be in the field of temporal or spiritual welfare.

And the

person who oategorises the things of life aooord1ng to their
proper values will be all the more attraated b7 the person
who ia genuinely oonaemed over his spiritual welfare.
Paul did not fail to express his love to t he Gentiles
whom be oontaoted, of oourse, at the right time and plaoe
and in the oorreot manner.

o"ften he told them outright how

18

mo.oh he loved them and was oonoerned over them.

Aleo he told

them of his sufferings and' hia s ~orifioes whioh he underwent
f -or their spiritual welfare.
that.

He had a purpose behind all

He wanted them to tak e further

note of the Goepel.

He wanted to make it olear that he n . e doing a11. tha t vma humanl.y possible for their welfare. not to en~oy renown in
t heir midst, but to point them to the Gospel.
For I long to see you. that I Dl8J' impa rt unto you
some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established (Rom. 1: 11J.
And this I speak for :,our own profiti not• that I
may oaat a snare upon :,ou, bu:t for that whtoh 1s
oomely. and t hat ye may attend upon the Lord without distraotion (I Co:r. 7: 35).
·
Nevertheless we have not used this powe:ri but nffer all things, lest we should hinder the Gospel
of Obrist••••• What is 1JJ7 :reward th.en? Veri17 that.
when I p:reaoh the Gospel. I ma:, mL~e t h~ Gospel of
Christ Without oha:rge, that I abuse not 1111' power
in tho Gospel ( I Cor. 8: 12 b, 18).
My love. be: witp :,ou a11 in Obrist Jesus ( I Co:r.·
16: 24 ).
•
For out of ma.ah affliotion and anguish of heart I
wrote unto you with many tears i not that :,e should
be grieved. but that :,e might know the love whioh
I have more abundantly upto you (II Cor. 2: 4).
Fo:r all things are fo:r :,ou:r sakes, that the abundant graoe might through the thanksgiving of man:,
:redound to the glory of God .(II Oo:r. 4: 15).
I speak not this to condemn you: for I have
said before, that ye a:re in ou:r hearts to c11e and
live with you (II Cor. 7: 3)..
·
For I am jealous over :,ou with godly jealousy.; •• ••
Have I oommitted an offenoe in abasing 1111'8elf that
ye might be exalted, beaause I have p:reaahed to
you the Gospel of God :r:reely? •••• \Yhere~o:re? beoauae
I love you not? God knowath••••• (II Co:r. 11: 2 a.
7 • 11).

Again, think ¥e, that we exouse ourselves unto you?
we apee.k before God in Obrist: bnt we do all
things, dearly beloved, for your edifying ( I I Oar.
12: 19,.
Am I therefore beoome your enemy. beoause I tell
you t he truth? •••• uy little ohildren, of' whom I
travail in birth again until Obrist be formed in
you••••• CGal. 4: 16, 19).

Even as it is meet for me to think this of you
all, beoause I have you in my heart; inasma.oh as
both in my bonds, and in the defenoe and oonfirmation of t he Gospel, ye all are partakers of 1lJ7
sraoe. For God is my record, how greatly I long
after you all in t he bowels of J esus Obrist
(Phil. l: V, 8).
Therefore, my brethren dearly beloved and longed
for. my 30y and arown, so stand fast in the Lord,
my dearly beloved (Phil. 4: 1).
Whereof I Paul am made a minister; who now raj oioe in my mtfferings for you, and fill up that
whi ah is behind of the a:ffiiotions of Christ in
my flesh for His body's, sake. whioh- is the
. oburoh (Col. 1: 23 b, 24).
So being affeotionately desirous of you, we were
willing to have imparted unto you, not the Goap6l c,f God only, but also our• omi souls, beoause
ye were dear unto us (I Theaa. 2: 8).
Great all. the brethr~n with an holy kiss (I !fheaa.
5: 16).

Also:

II Car. 6: 61; 8: 16; 11: 28, 29; Gal. 6: 11;

Phil. l: 24; I These. 3: 10, lV; I Tim. 6: 11.
Love Betokened by prayer
Paul told the Gentil ea m&tJ1' tin:es that he prayed for
them in order to indioe te his love to•rd them.

He wanted

them to know that h~ was ao personally oonoerned about their
welfare, that he took oounsel with God for them.
day he • s thinking of them in hie prayers.

Bight and

He waa giving
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thanks a~d rejo1o1ng over them 1n hie prayers.

~ is k1n4

of en att.1 tude on the part of the preaoher of the Goepel
oan only 11J8ke for the beat of relations between him and hie
hearers.
For God is rq witness. Whom I serve with rq spirit in the Gospel of His Son. that without oeasing I make mention of you always in my prayers ••
• • • (Rom. 1 : 9 ) •
I thanlt my God a1ways
1 .: 4 a).

OD

your behal~••••• ( l Oor.

Being defamed. we 1ntJ;"eat••••• (I Oor. 4_: 13 a).
I ••••• oease not to give thanks for ;you, making
mention of ;you in 1lJ8 p rayers (Eph. 1: 16).

I thank rq God upon every remembranoe of you, elways in every pra1er of mine for you all, making
request with•·3oy (Phil. 1: 3. 4).

We give thanks to God. and t he Father of our Lord
J esus Ohriet. praying al\18ys for you ainoe we
heard of your: faith in Christ J esus lool. l: 3,
4 a).

And I pray God your whole spirit and soul end body
be pree •rved b1ameless~••••(I !rheas. 5: 23).
I have. ·remembranoe o:f thee in my prayers night and

day (II

Also:

Tim. 1: 3 b).

I These. 1: 2; 3: 9 a; II !rheas. 1: 3 a, 11;

2: 13 a; Phil. 4.

Kindness. Fr1end11neaa. Helpfulness, Gentleness
!rhese four attitudes are ba~~o .for making aoquaintanoe
and establishing friendship.

Paul made frequent use of these

attitudes to win good will.

Onpe he had the good will of the

Gentiles. he also had their interest in what he •s doing.
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Only when they were interested wou1d t hey give attention to
his preaohing of the Gospe1.
Yea. ye youree1vee know. that t hese hands have
ministered unto 1113' neoeeeities. and to them that
were with me (Aots 20: 34).

d\t elt t'wo who1e years in his own hired house
Cat Rome). and reoeived al1 · that oame in unto
him ( Aots 28: 30).
'

Paul."

I em debtor both to t he Greeks and t e Barbarians
(Rom. 1: 14 a).
I made myself s ervant unto e l l. that I might ·,gain

the more (I Cor. 9: 19).

Not for that we have dominion over your faith. but
are helpers of your ~oy (II Car. 1: 2~).
But in all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God••••• by kindnesa ••••• (II Cor. , 6: 4 a.
6 ah
Brethren. I beseeoh you. _be ae I am. for I am as
ye are: ya have not in~ured me at all (Gal. 4: 12).
The servant of the Lord must not etri ve·; but be
eentle unto all men••••• (II ~m. 2: 24).
Gent1o. showing moelmeee unto a11 men (Tit. 3: 2 b).
The various salutations and greetings in Faul 'a let ters
show his friendliness.
Patienoe
The preaoher of the Goepel needs patienoe.

For only

with ma.oh patienoe on the part of the preaoher does the hearer realise how intensely he desires t he hearer to h•r and·
aooept what he is s aying.

fbe patienoe of"the preaoher al-

so indioates to the hea.r er how important his messs ge is to
himself• and how important a th.i ng it ought to be in the

1'1

hearer's life.

The preacher does not beoome disturbed and

impatient beoause of the obetaoles. dela7a. and :failures on
the part .of tho hearer.

He owes the hearer patienoe if he

wishes to aooomplieh the above e:ffeots.
Fu.rthormore. God Himse1f effeots His purpose through the
Gospel in Hie own time.

Henoe the preaoher owes patienoe to

God also·.
Paul realized the importance of patier.oe in the preachi ng o~ the Gospel. and he often reminded the Gentiles of his
muoh patience toward them.

He also emphasised the impor-

tance of pntienoe to Timothy. the 701mg preaoher.
But in all things approving ·ourselves as the mi nisters of God in mu.oh petienoe••••• (II Cor. 6:
4 a).

Truly •the signs of an apostle were wrought among
~ou in all patience (II Cor. 12: 12 a).
B11t thou. 0 man of' Gqd. flee these things; and fo1low after righteousness. godliness. faith. love.
patienoe. meelmess (I Tim. 6: 11 ).
And the seZ'vant o:f the Lord must not strive; but
be gentle unto ell men; ept to teach, patient•••
•• (II Tim. 2: 24).
Honesty and Uprightness
An honest and upright attitude of the preooher does ma.oh
to build oonfidenoe in the hearer.

Onoe they sense the least

discrepanoy tn the honesty of the preaoher of the Gospel.
,7hether in thougbt. word.- or deed. they will immediately
1oae aonfidenoe in him.

And they will not only, lose oon-

:fidenae in the preaoher himael~. but will 1oae oonfidenae
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in his message.

'111s 1s espeoiolly so in religion where peo-

ple a re sp eoifioally seeking the truth upon Wh1oh the7 oan
:rul.ly rely.

In reliaion dishonesty beoomes doubly offensive,

end people will have noth ing to do with t h.e deoeiver, the
s pea ker of half trutb s, or the 11'.an Who takes advantage o:r
his position as a religious teaohcr.
Paul insi sted t hat he was honest and upright in nall
things" toward t he Gentiles.

He pleads for reoeption on the

basis of his past reoord.

Paul to the Ephesie.n elders: And h.ow I kept baok
nothing that ,ms profitable unto you ••••• For I
ha-ve not shunne·d to deolare unto you all the
counsel of God ( Aots 20: 20 a, 2?).
I s y the truth in Christ, I lie not (Rom. 9: 1).
For I wou1d not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of t his mystery (Rom. 11: 25).
For I have reoeived of t h e Lord that \'ihioh also I
delivered unto you (I Cor. 11: 23 a).
But have renounoed t h e hi dden thinge of di~hones•
ty, not wa1king in craftines s, nor handling the
~ord of God dooeitf ully (II Oor. 4: 2 a) •

.

Reoeive us, we ha ve wronged no man, we have oorrupted no· man, we· heve defrauded no man (II Cor.
'1: 2).

But as we spoke all things to you in truth (II
Cor. '1: 14 b).
·
Avoiding t his, that no men should bleme us in
this abunclanoe whioh is administered b7 us: pro- ·
viding for honest things, not only in the sight
o:r ihe Lord. but also in the sight of men ( II
Oor. 8: 20, 21).
For our exhortation, waa not of deoeit. nor o:r unoleanneas, nor in gu11e••••• For neighter ::t an7
time used we flattering words, as 7e know, nor e
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oloke or oovetouenass.
2: 3. 5).

God is witness (I ~1eas.

Sinoerity ·
S1noer1ty is oloae1y related to honesty in the matter
of gaining the oonfidenoe or the hearer.

The hearer loses

oonfidenoe in the insinoere preaoher. beoauae tho preaaher
is not honest vdth himself nor the hearer.

Laok of oonfi-

denoe flowers into apathy. and apathy breaks the rapport
between the pres.aher and the hearer.

When the rapport baa

been disrupted, the hearer esoopes .from t lie · 1:nfluenoe of
t'he Gospel.
Enul was truly sinocre in ell of hie ministry to the

Gentiles.
For our re j oioins is this. the testim071J' of our
oo?lsoienae. thst in si1npliai ty and godly sinoerity. not with fleshly :m.edom. but by the graoe of
God. vie h ad our oonversntion in the world, end .
more abundantly to you-word (II Oor. l: 12).
For we aro not as meny. which oorrupt the Word o~
God: but as of sinoerity, but as of God. in the
s ight of God speak we in Obrist (II Oor. 2: 17).
The one preaoh Christ of oontention. not einoerely. eu.p,>oeing to a tld affliotion to my bonds (Phil.
1: ~6) •

.

In all things showing thyself a pattern of good
':?Orks: in dootrine showing unoorru:ptness. gravit y, einoerity (Tit. 2: 7).
Boldness
Pau.1 'e boldness stemmed · from the reaseu.ring promise o:r

Christ that He wou1d bo \'71th him a1•ys even unto the end of
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the world. from t1, e events whioh took pl~oe on the road to
Dsmasous. and from a olear oonsoienoe through :faith in the
Gosp el h e p reache d•

~1th t h e assur enoe a nd oonfidenoe gained

from these sourocs, Paul oo~ld

go out into unknomi peo-

plea and cit i es of tbe Gentiles end oontinue to look them in

t h e eye even though they hurled stones at him.

He oould faoe

t h e Roman governors and emperor fea rles sly, and teat1fy of
the Gospel of Christ.

He could stand before anyone uninhi-

bi tec by fea r and timidity and preaoh the Gospel.

No doubt

many a Gentile was a t tracted by suoh a oouregeous and unaehomed :foreigner who prea ol1ed a strange messa ge to them.

And

even l e ter., after they had lmonn h im a while, they must have
marvelled at t ne boldness of tJis man who oou1d not be discou raged from his task •
. And he ( l>aul) spoke boldly in the name of the

Lord J esus. anc1 disputed tlfl,'B i !'lst t h e Greoiane
( Ao~e 9: 29).
·

Then Paul answered. 1hct mean ye to weep and to
break hline heart? :ror I am ready not to be bonnd
only, :>ut also to die at J erusalem i'or t h e name
of the Lord J eBUs ( .Aots 21: 13).
.
Paul 1n his own house at Rome: Preaching the kingdom 0£ God ••••• with all oonfidenoe (Aots 28: 31).
For I

am

not aehomed of th.e Goe pel of Christ•••••

(Rom. l: 16).

And for me. that utteranoe may be given unto me.
that I may open my mouth boldly to make knoWD the
mystery of the Gospel. for whioh I am ambassador
in bonds. that therein I rrBY speak boldl.7 • as I
OUBht to speak (Eph. 6: 19. 20J.

Aooord1ng to my earnest expeotat1on and 'lfl8 hope.
t hat in noth ing I may be ashamed. but that w1th
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all boldnose·. as al\'IBYS, BO DOW also. Christ
shall be m&gn1fied ( ?hil. l: 20 a).
fter we bad suffered••••• at Pbilippi ••••• wa
were bold in ~r God to spee.k unto yen the Gospel of God with muoh oontention (I These. 2: 2).
Humility
Another attitude ,thioh the preaober of tbe Gospel needs
is humility.
one' s self.

Christia n humility has no false appreoiation of
The humble Christian. reoognizes th.a t he is no
Re does not ex-

better than anyone else in the sight of God.

alt himself in the eight of men with pride and oonoeit.

A

humble perS?D tbink e more o! the other person thsn he does of
himself.

The Christian's ll,,u,111 ty oontains

~

lso the addition-

al fe.otor o:f giving oredit to God for all thingc.
Paul was a humble ' presoher of_the Gospel.

Ha did not

make a display o~ himself. exalting himself in his own nisdom.
para ding his authority.

ije oa1led h11tself "tl1e least ·of all

t he saints" t>nd the "o~ief of sinners." indio._ting that he did
not pleoo himself above anyone else. _He had no false opinion
of himself.

Be gave oredit to God for all things.

Pau1 did

t his not only in ' oonformity with his Christian pr1no1plea. but
beoause h~ real1z~d ~he tremendous importanoe of humility in
tl1e prooess o~ pree.ol11ng the Goepel.

I:f he had exalted him-

self. bis hearers would lwv~ left him in disgust for ao~eone
whom tl1e7 oonaidered of more renown.

the hearers would have

bitterly resented Paul's preoohing to them had he been proud
and oonoeited.

Tho7 ~ould have re~olted at hie message, and
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Paul 'a wbole purpOJ:18 of preaohing the Gospel to them wou1d
be lost.
Here is Paul 'a h11!!1111ey:
Paul to the E:pl!eeian elders: Sern.ng the Lord
with all humility of mind (Aots 20: 19).
And I was with .~ou in weakness, and in fear, and

mu.oh trembling (I Oor. 2: 3).

I have planted. Apollos watered; but God gave the
inoret!se. So neighter is he that plantetll aJq'thing,
neither he that watareth, but God that g1·.veth the
inorease (I Oor. 3: 6. ,,.

Por I know nothing of 1Q'self••••• that .7e night
learn in me not to thi.Dk o.:£. men. ahoJM: 11ha:tt whioh
ia written (I Oor. 4: 4 a, 6 b). ·
Even as I please ell men in all t h ings, not seeking mine own profit; but the profit of ma117, that
they may be s&ved (I Ccr. 10: 35).

For sll the promises of God in Rim ere yea and
in Him amen, unto the glory of God by us (II Cor.
l: 20).

No.t that we are sufficient
anything o~ ourselves; but
God; who hath made us able
Testament (II Oor. 5: 5, 6

of ourselves- to tbink
our suffioienoy is of
ministers of t h e lle,, .
a).
·

For we preaoh not ourselves, but Christ Jeau.s the
Lord: and ourselves your servant a for J em1e' su e
( II Cor. 4: 5),

For whether we be beside ourselves, it is to God;
or whether we be sober (moderate estimate of one's
self) it is for your oause (II Oor. 5: 13).
~or not he that oommendeth himself is approved,
but whom the Lord oommendeth (II Oor. 10: 18).
Of suoh an one will I glor7: yet of myself I will
not glor7, but in mine infirmities••••• For in no~
thing am I behind the very obiefest apostles,
t hough I be nothing (II Oor. 12: 6, 11 b).
Unto me, who am the least of all saints, is t his
graoe g~ven, that I should preaoh among tbo Gen-

tjles the unsearohable riohea of Obrist (Eph. 3:
8).

Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you nor
yot of others (I Th.ass. 2: 6).
This is a faithful saying. and \'1 orth7 of all aooeptstion, that Obrist JeBUa· oame into the world
to ssve sinners: of whom I am ohief (I !rim•. l:

15).

Mot a novioe, lest being filled up with pride he

fall into the oondemnetion of the devil ( I Tim. 3:
6).

Aleo:

Aots 21: 19; 26: 22 a; I Oor. 2: 2; 15: 10; II

Oor. 1: 12 b; 4: l; 5: 18 a; 11: 30; Phil. 4: 20; II Ttieaa.
1: 12 a.

II.
rle have

TJiB A.L'PROACH

been speaking of the h1111•en elements. espeoie.117

attitudes, in Paul's prooeae of preaoh1ng the Gospel whioh
mal· e people tcmd to gravitate toward his person so that he
will have a ohanoe to bring them the Gospel.

.

Dow we wish

to di souse a few aspeots of tbe an-to-me.n approaoh wbioh we
find Paul ~sing in his totel prooeas of preaohing the Gospel.
7e have seen t he importanoe of oorreot attitudes, and now we

shall endeavor to point out that tho expressions of these attitudes muet oonform to fundamental standards of approaoh ao
as not to be repulsive.

The attitt1dee may be oorreot and the7

may be well expreseed • but they may convey the wrong impression t o others if t l e "how" of expression is forgotten.

!l'he

"how" of the approach is based upon an awareness of tbe situa-

tion and a kn~wledge of human nature.
!!'he Opportu.nit7

Prequentl7 we speak of the opportuniti es for preaohing
t h e Gospel.

By "opportunity" we mean the ohanoe. the favor-

able junoture of oirouEstanoes Whioh make for a nitable time

to preaoh the Gospel.

~e opportunity may be oocasioned by

the favorable ~unoture of· oiroumstanoes
fluenoe, or it may be brought about

by

by

an outside in-

the oonoerted efforts

of the person himself. ns~el7. the person of the preacher of

the Goe»el.
"'

··e sh&ll term tho l e.tter as the intentional op-
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portunity . and th ... for ...or as the inoidentr:.l opportunity.
~

inoidentnl Ollportun1 ty

~auJ. "';as one 1>rea cl1er of t he Gospel

m 10

made use of

t h e opportunities Tlhioll oame his v:.ry. Whetbor t hese opr,or-

tunities osree from God or from the n~ohinations of other
mon. 2aul was ooneoioue of a suitable time to proaah the
G·ospel.

of it.

He seized upon his opr,ortuni ty an~ made tho beat .
But l. e seized upon it as tho suitable time. wl1ioh

made t h e appronoh ef~oot1ve.

~Y grasp ing t he suitable time.

Paul did not make .it appeer stilted or strained.

~iherever

he was. on boord ship. in j ail. or at work . Paul ms quiok
to see snd quiok to grasp t h o inoident~l opp o::-tuni ty.
And a vision a ppeared to Paul in the night. and
t11ere stood a man of Llaoedonia. ana. prayed him.
s aying . Co1ne over unto tl~oedonia. and help us
(Aots 16: 9).
?aul at Ph111pn1 in ~ail:
And the keeper of the ~rison awakin . out 0£ his
alaep, and seeing the doors open. ho rsw out his
sword. and would ha ve killed himself. eupposi~~
t hat -t n e prisoners had been fled. »ut Paul orie4
with a loud voioe. saying. Do thyself no berm:
for we are all here. !i;ben he oallod for a light.
an.d EH)rang in, snd oame trembling. end fell down
bofore 2aul and Silas. And brought them out, and
said. Sire, ,that must I do to be saved? And they
ea.id, J3elieve on the I,ord J esus Obrist, and thou
shalt be saved, and thy house (Aots 16: 2,-z1).
And beoause he was of the a me oraft. fle ebo4e
with them, and urought. (2aul'e living and working with Ao<]Uila and Prisoilla led to their oonversion. Aots 18: 3).
But I wou1d that ye should understand, brothren.
t het the things that happened unto me hc:ve fallen
out ra-ther unto tb e fnrtheranoe of t he Goepel: so
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that my bonds in O}•rst are manifest i?J all the
palace, and in all other pleoes (P.hil. l: 15).
Paul's imprisonment at Rome or Epheau, led

to the

con-

version 01' Onesimae, Philemon 10.
~

intentional opportunitz

Although Paul ewaited the suitable time to preach the
Gospel,

BUOh

was not elweys the oase.

Re also went out among

t he Gentiles ores.ting some intention.el opportunities.

Still

these intentional opportunities which h e brought ~bout were
suitable times.

At t h e right j unot1.1.re o:f'

t~~

events whiob

he brought ebout, he woula preaoh tho Gospel.
And some days after Paul seid unto Barnabes, Let
us go aga,n and visit our brethren in every oity
where we have preached the Word of the Lord, . and
see how they do (Aots 15: 36).
And on the Sa bbath ~,e ,,ant out of the oi ty (Philippi) by a river side, where prayer was wont to
be m~de: and we est down, and spake unio the women wbioh resorted thither (Aots 16: 13).
Mow ·while Peu1 ni tecl fo1· them at Athens, his api-

r1 t was stirred in him nben he saw the city nholly
given to idolatry. ~erefore disputed he in the
synagogue with the ~ewe, and with the devout persons, and in the marjet daily ffith them that met
with hi m ( Aots 17: 16. 17).
Yea so I heve strive ~ to preaoh t e Gospel, not

where Christ was named. lest I should build upon
another man's foundation (Rom. 15: 20).

An Understanding of ~eople

In order for t he preach er to mcke the corre~t approaah
to the hearer, he mast, in t h e firet pls.ae, know their nature.

He mu.et know that every heare~ ha e e oertcin portion
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of himsel~ ~hioh is al·nays inclined to be disinterested an4
not listen to the prea ching of the Gospel.

nd he nm.at

lmo, , t l1a t in t h e Chris tion man there is a oertain portion in

hi ' vn1ioh greatly desires to he&.r t h e Gospel.

pla oe, the preaoher

In the seoond

of the Gospel must l-:-now tae general oul-

tural ba ckground of h i s heerer.

He must know the environ-

ment, tl1e soai&1 stct us, t he eoonomio level, and tl1e intellectua l background of the hearer so tha t he may present the
Gospel i .n

t he most effeati ve way.

·,;e enj oy Paul's ins i ght into " human na1."112"e ane. an -p.nder-

etanding of the Gentile back ground i n these passages:
Ye men of Atl1ens I perceive tl1c.-i t in all things

F~r

ye are too superstit1ous •••••
in Him we live
and move. and h a ve our being ; as certain also of
your Ol'm p oets have s ~id., l!'or we ere also his
offspring (Aots 17: 22. 28).

Thon Paul, a f ter that t h e governor (Felix) had
1,eok o.n ed unto hi:m to .sr,eak, ane\"lered, Fora smuoh
as I :k;now tl1a.t th!)U hast been of 1lJ!lDY :,ears a
j udge unto t 11ie nation. I do the more ohee1·:fully a nswer for myself ( Aots 24: 10).
Eaul's lengthy desoription o~ the Roman heathen, Rom.
1: 21-52

For tire 3 ews ~e.quire a ei~ and the Greeks Qeek
after wisdom (I Cor. 1: 22).

And I. bretliren. oould not spe&lt unto you as unto
spiritual, but as unto oarns l, even as unto babes
in Christ. I he ve ~ed ·you with milk, and not with
meat: for hitherto ye were not able to bear it
neitl1or now ,ir-, ye «!bl -'3 (I Cor. 3: l, · 2).

'lievertheless, being orefty, I ouu8flt you with
_guile (~I Oor. 12: 16 b).
But now. after that ye have known God, or rather
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are Jmo\'m o:r God, ho\V turn ye again to the weak
and begE~rly eloments, viherennto ye desire again
to be in bondage (Gal. 4: 9).
ne o! themselves, even a prophet of their own,
said, The Oretiens are alwsye liars, evil beasts,
slow bellies. This witness is tzi..e. Wherefore,
rebuke t bem sharply, t"hat they uay be sound in the
fai tll (Tit. l: 12, 13).
EX!, edie11oy

At ti~ee, the &pproaoh of Paul
on the s1tuation.

WllS

differan~, depending

In, one situation he would do one thing,

and in a nother eitue tion he would to t11e very oppoaittl • . Onoe
he oiroumaised Timothy (Aots 16: 3) so as not to offend the
J O\~s.

.!\.nd

yet when the 3uda1£ers den:anded oiroumoision •of

t ··e Gal&tians, l>aU;]. went .so far as to s oy, "Behold, I Paul
say unto you, that if ye be oiromnoieed, Christ shall profit
you nothing," (Gel. 5: 2).

P.eul did t ~e thing nbioh EB the

most profitable in eooh &ituation.
in the fielB of adiaphcra.

But he

t'l&B

e~edient onl.7

Never did be onoe oompromiae the

Goepel; he only shaped tbe a proaoh.

"fith resard to the

things allowed by Chri&tian liberty, .Paul m,uld oompromise,
refuse to inaiBt on 111s right, g1 ve in, or saorifioe so as
not to oauee offense or beoome burdensome.
doing this

\7&B

His objeo11ve in

to e;ain a he&ring for t he Goepel.

Paul to the Ephesian e~dere:
Yea,ye yau:rsel ves Jtnow.. that these hands have
minietered unto my neoeasitiea (Acts 20: 34).
All things are lawful unto meJ but all things ere
not expedient (I Oor. 6: 12 a.
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·mereforl3 if 1.n eat maketh my brothor to offend.
I will eat no 'flesh , 1le t h e world atandeth. lest
I make TJllf brother to offend ,(I Oor. 8: 13).
J evertheless we have not used t h is power (temporal sup,ort); but suffer sll things. lest we
sl10uld hinder the Gospel o:f' Christ ••••• What is
my reward then? Verily that. whon I preaoh the
Gospel. I may make the Gospel of Christ without
ol1urge 1 that I abuse not my po:wer in the Goepel.
For though I be free from all men, yet have I
made myself s orvant ,,nto all. tl1at I might cain
t he m~re (I Oor. 9: 12 b,18. 19).
To t h e wonk beanme 1 es ,veak, tbe.t I might gain

t he weak: I am made ell things to all me~. that
I might by all means oe ve some (I Oor. 9: 22)~
Have I oou~itte un ~ffenoe in abasing myself that.
y e might be exalted, beoause I have preached to you
t he Gos pel o:£' God freely? I robbed other ollurohes.
tak ing wages of th81!1 to do you eervioe .••• • .And in
a ll t hi ngs I h n ve 1 e_ t myeel:f :from being burdens?m•
UlltO you, and BO will I keep myael:l' ••••• Dut what I
de, tl:!.&t I will do, t h.at I may out off occasion ·
from then, wl1ioh des ire ooaaeion ( II Oor. 11: 7, 8,
9 b, 12. a).

For ye rem mber, brethren, our l a bor end travail:
£or laboring night and cJ.ay, beoause we would not
be ol1argeable unto a rry ~f you. we preeol1ed unto

you tbe Gospel of God(! Thee3. 2: 9).

Cotml!e11dation
Paul wa s never totally negnti ve in his e1>proaoh to the

Gentiles.

Ho eave oredit wllere oredit was due.

He a.id not

hold baok from praising nor encouraging them !or their progress or for some work of love ,1hioh the:, performed.

If he

had been entirely no~ati~o. ~1ways oritioiming. and never
encouraging, the7 .would have· b eoome disoouraged.

fhey would

have severed ~heir rela tions with Paul, and he oould have

no longer brought t:'!e Gosp&1 to them.
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aul wa s sincere in his ocmmend&.tion.

Re did .not praise

just beoause he thou@'ht it was time to doe little praising.
Nor did l'aul .ever use nattery. (I ~heas. 2: 5)

Beoause his

words were fitly spok en. they were like a plea of gold 1n
baskets of silver.
To the weak and striving Corinthians. faul has these
words of oo:rmnendation:
Unto tl1e Churoh of God wllioh is et Corinth. to
t h em wl ioh are ea notified in Christ J eB11s. oalled
to be saints (I Cor. l: 2).
I speak as to wise :men. judge ye v,hat I s ay ( I Oor.
10: 15) •

Row I praise you. brethren. that ye remember me in
ell thi ngs. end _. e ep the ordinnnaes. as I delivered
them unto you ( I Cor. 11: 2).
.. .
G1·ee t 1s my glorying• of you (II Cor. '7: .4 a) •

.

I roj oioe therefore thot I ha ve oonfidenoe in you
in &11 things (II Cor. 7: 16).

in

f herefore as ye ebo11nd
evor;rthing, in faith.
e.nd utterance, end 1..--nov,1 edge, and in all diligenoe , and in your love to us, see that ye abound
in this sraoe also (II Cor. 8: 7).
~o the foolish Galatians who were oruoifiers of Christ:
And 'ltJ"8 tem1>tat1on whioh

ffllS in my flesh, ye despise~ not. nor rej ected; but reoeived me as an
engel of God, even ae C~rist eB11s ••••• Ye nuln
have pluoked out your own eyes and heve given
them to me (Gal. 4: 14. 15 b).

Ye did run well (Gal. 5: '7 a).
! have oonfidenee iz: Ji-~"' t brough t e Lord ( Gal.
6: 10 a).

Wherefore. m7 beloved. as 7e have alwa7s obe7ed.
not as it& my presence only" b it DO\'I m1.1.ob more in
rq absenoe••••• (Ph11. 2: 12).

·
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Therefore. my breth ren dearl1 beloved ar.d 1onged
~or. my joy and orown ••••• (l'hil. 4: l).
Hotwithstanding ye have well done. that 7a did
oonmm.nio~te with my affl1ot1cns (Phil. 4: 14).
Reme be1·ir,g \'li'thout oee.eing your ,.1ork of faith.
and l~bor of love. and patienoa of hope in our

I,ord ;eeus CiJrist (I !i:"11.ese. 1: 3) •

.

7e are bound to the.nk God. always for you. brethren. as it is meet. beoause that your faith growt h exooedingly and t he ollari ty of eve1·youe of
you all toward eaoll other aboundeth (II 5?heae.

1: 3).

For yo ere our e].ory end j oy (II Thees. 2: 20).
I oell to remcobranoe the unfeiffll d faith
t l at ie in thee ••••• {II ~im. 1: 5 a):

\~ 1en

Hearing of tby love and faith which thou hast to1ard the r..ord J esus. end toward. all sair:ts. !fhat
t A10 oommu.nioa tion of thy faith 1J1.ay become effeot u, l by t h e ao!mof1l edging of every good t hing
whiol1 is in you in Cbriet J esns ( ?11ilom:,n G. 6 ).
Paul' s Tact in S1>oeoh

foot is a delica te porc~ption of what is appropriate to
do or say in dealing with others without giving o~feDee.
Tao1.f1.11 epeeo11. then • . would oonsist j,n sayi~6 vfnat one means
to s ay in a

ff0 7

ao as not to oreata offense.

2aul uaa a

master in tactful apeeoh.

He had a masterfu1 language in

whioh to express himself.

He spoke for the purpose of not

offending tl1ose to whom he ll reaohed.
Frequently. the use 0£ the pronoun beoomee the point
of offense in epseoh •. .i!1 or tl1at reason. we shall e::am1ne

Paul's tactful use o'f t he pronoun.

Hie writings are the on-

ly aouroea whioh we h a ve. but it 1a safe to assume that Pau1
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preaohed in a siJJlilar manner.
Though.! speak with the tongues of men a1_1.4 of angels. and have not charity.!. am b ecome as sounding brass or a tinkling c1111bal••••• (I Cor. 13: 1).
Paul tho J ew speaking to th.a Gentile Galatians:
That the blessing of Abraham might oome on the
Gentiles through 3 esus Obrist; that we mipt reoeive the Spirit through faith (G8 1.3: 14).
Let J!!. not be desirous of vain glory. provoking
one another. envying one anotb.er (Gal. 5: 26).
Among whom also we all had our oonversation in
times past in thn.uets of our flesh (Eph. 2: 3 a).
In the example where J?aul is speaking to the Corinthians
about oharity. he oould have used the pronouns "you" or "we."
If he had used "you." his oenaure would have appeared too
hersh.

It would have seemed that Paul would never have

plaoea himself among those Who would do suoh a thing as he
dosoribes.

If he had used "we" it w011ld have diluted the

point he was trying to mak e.

Paul used "I" in a moat force-

ful and humble manner.
Peul includes himself among those whom he admonishes
not to be "desirous o:f' vain glon" in the fifth chapter of
his Epistle to the Galatians when he uses the pronoun "us."
He uses the same devioe in the Ephesians selection•. In the
l otter we notice with what foroe Paul brings out that he. too.
had at one time had his conversation in the lusts of his
flesh.

In both ael.eotiona. Paul never displays an attitude

of arraganae toward his fello1r: man.
A Good Reputation
A good reputation nmst be a neaeaeary part of the ap-
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proaoh of the preaaber of the Goape1.

A good reputation 1a

t he good report whiah goes around about the preaober'a aharaoter.

It is the oharaoter wh1oh p.e.ople oomn.only impute to

the preaoher.

If the report ~ea around that the preeoher'a

oheraoter is "shady" and that "he do,s not p:raotioe what he
preaohes." the preaoher is going to be 1~ 111 repute with
the hearer :from the very first oontaot.

And most likel7 the

preacher will not have another ohanoe to oontaot that offended person.

But if people associate a good. deaent. 0brist-

i "'n oharaater to the pree.o her. the7 will be more read7 to

..

listen to what he has to say.

Then. too. people like to be

seen in aoJD.P4n7 wit~ those who are of good repute. and the7
shy sway from those who are of 111 repute.
For these reasons. Paul pointed to the blameless life
he bad le.d among the Gentiles. and advises other preachers·
to do the same.

Pau1 to the Ephesian e1ders:
I have ooveted no man's silver. or gold. or apparel (Aots 20: 33).
Giving no offense in anything. that the ministry
be not blamed (II 0or. 6: 3).
But in· all things approving ourselves as the .ministers of God••••• by pureness ••••• (II Cor. 6:
4 a. 6 a).
Reoeive us; we have wronged no man. we bave corrupted no man. we have.defrauded 110 man (II 0or.
'1: 2) ..

Ye are our witnesses. and God also. how holil7
and justl7 and unblan:.eably we behaved ourael vea
among you that believe (I ~eaa. 2: 10).

H

For yourselves know how 7e ought to follow us.
for we have behaved not ouselvea disorderly
among you••••• (II !l'haaa. z: ,,.
A.bishop then must be blameless••••• of good bahavior•••••Koreover he must have a good report
(reputation) of them wbioh are without (I Tim.
Z: 2. ,).

Let no man despise th7 7outh; but be thou an example of the believers in word. and in aonversation. in aharit7. in spirit. in faith. and in
purity (I Tim. 4: 12).
For a bishop must be blameless. as the etemrd of
God (Tit. 1:, a) •

..

Ill. PAUL 1 S PRESEi:T!rA!rIOJJ OF THE LAW

In the two previous ohapters. we have presented the
moat prominent "human elements whioh appear 1n Paul• s prepar tion of his 'hearers for the aotual preaohing of the Gospel.
In the present ohapter we shall diaouss the divine element
in that p1•eparat1on•.
!the divine element is God's moral Law as summed up in
the Ten Commanclments and interpreted spi ritually by Christ.
It is divine beoauae it belongs to God. and beoause God
\vor1ts through it.
The presentation of the Law is making the faots of tht
Law olear.

Then through tho faots of the Law. God oraates a
I

sense of need in tho hearer for the Gospel.

In turn. the

neod is the aotual prepration for the preaoh1ng of the Gospel.

So through the fe.ots of the Law. the aotual preparation

taltes plaoe.
In the following seotions we shall endeavor to point out
that Paul presented the faota of God's Law with the idea in
mind of oreating the sense of need for llia Goepel preaohing.
Sinoe Pau1 wishes to bring the total person. his intellaot.
will. and emotions. to a rea1.1sat1on of need for tne Gospel.
•'

he presents the Law in suoh a way ao as to reaoh aeoh of
these aopeota of the person.
Paul Presented the Law to Create a Sense of Beed
A oareful analysis of Pau1 will show that he

'IIBB

"fery
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well aaquainted with God's moral Law.

Paul not only knew

the faots of t he Law. but ho knew tl1e nature of it.

He lr:new

that it was baoked by the power of ti1e almighty God to oondemn,
a nd punish all those who did not obey it.

He knew t hat Cod 's

. oondemnation through the Law meant separation from God.

~ ore-

over. Paul lcnew th.at the person who was separated from God
was in dire need of t he Gospel.
So with this in mind. Paul presented the faota of the
Law to awaken the need. namely. the need of returning to a
bnrmonioua union· with God.

r•

For as I passed by. and beheld your devotions. I
found an altar with this inaorip tion. TO THE UHKNOi ll Go: . Whom therefore ye ignorantly worsl1ip.
Him deolare I unto you••••• Foraamuoh then as we
are tho offspring of God. we ought not to think
tha t tho Godhe~d is like unto gold. or silver. or
atone. graven by ert an.d man 'a devioe. At the
tin1es of this 1gnoranoe God winked at: but now
oommand:eth all men every\"lhere to repent: beoauae
He hath appointed a Day. in whiob He will 3udge
t ·.e world in righteousness b that !.ian whom He
hath ordeined••••• (Aots 17: 23. 29-31).
For to be oarnally minded is death••••• Beoause the
oernal mind is enmity against God: :for it is not
aub jeot to the Law of God. ne1t11er indeed oa n be.
~o then they that are in the flesh oannot please
God••••• Now if any have not the Spirit of Christ.
be is none of His (Rom. 8; 6 a. '• a. _9 b).
But t he natural man reoeiveth not tho t hings of
the spirit of God: for they are foo1ishneoa unto him: neither oan he know them. beoause they
are spiritually disoerned (I ·Cor. 2: 14).
But I say• that •th.e th;tngs whioh the Gentiles
naarifioe. th~7 eaarifioe to devils. and not to
God: and I would not that ye should have fellowship \11th.devils. Ye aa nnot drink the oup of the
Lord. and t he ou, of devils: ye oannot be partakers of the Lor4 a table. and of t he table of de-

z,

vile. Do ue provoke the Lord to jealous:,? are we
stronger than Ho? (I Oor. 10: 20-22).
Examine yourselves, Tlhetber ye be in the faith;
prove your o~n selves. Know ye not your offll aelvea,
how tha t J aaus Christ is in you, e:mept ye be reprt>bates? (II Cor. 13: 6)
For as many as are of the works of the law are under t lle ourse: for it is written, Cursed is every
-one t hat oontinueth not in all things 9hioh are
writt en in the book of the law to do them. ••••
i1herefore then servetb tho law? It was added beoause of tronsgres2ions••••• nierefore the law was
our sohoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we
might be j ust1fie6 by faith (Gal. 3: 10, 19 a. 24).

~

That ~t that time ye were without Christ, being
aliens from the ooir.Inonwealth of Israel, and strangers ~rom the oovenants of promise, having no hope,
end without God in the world•• ~ •• (Eph. 2: ~2).
For they that sleep sleep in t he night (spiritual):

· and they that be drunken ,ere drunken in th e night
{I ihess. 5: 7).

In flaming fire taking vengeanaa on them that know
not God, end that oboy not the Gospel ·of our Lord
J -'SUS Obrist: ,, .o shall be punished with everl&sting nestr~otion from tho presenae of the Lord,
anu fro.m the glory of His power CII !L'hess. 1: 8, 9) •

.

wt we Jmow that the law is good, if a man use it
lewfully; Knowing this, that the law .is not made
for a righteous man, but for the law1ese and disobedient, for the ungodly .and for einners, •••• (I
Tim. 1 : 8, 9 a). .
Paul Presented the Law to the i7hole Person
Sinoe the Law is presented through persons ~o persons,
some human elements enter• in that. presentation.

!he human

elements, Tihioh aro the media of oontaot in the presentation
of persons to persons, are the intelleot, will, and the emotions.

In other words, the total person of the preaoher

presents tne Law to the total person of the hearer.

He

doe■
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not make thg presentation of the Law a mere intelleotuel
proeentat1:,n• but he also pre·sents the Law in a wo.7 so e.s

to reatJh tl1e will ancl emotions.

The Law itself remains as

the f actor \1h1ob o~eates tl1e needr but it areates the neod
1n the total person through t h e tot2l person of t he preacher.
We shall seletJ't a fe~ examples from Paul •·a ·p resentation
of the Law to sl10w that his total person oonveyed it to tlie total person of the other man.

It is very diffioult to sepa-

rate t h e throe funoti~ns of the personalit~. but they v111
serve as an outline of stud:,.
~

intelleot

The pre~entati~n to the intelloot emp)asizes the knowledge of the Law of God Vii th the purpose of bringing the
person to a i nowl.edge that he is in harmony or out o'f herm0117
with that Law.

The seleotiona whiob empbaaiz~ Paul's tea-

ohing aooord with his presentation.
And as he reasoned of r1ghteousne~s, temperanoe,
and j udgment to oome, Pelix trembled, and answered. ·
Go thy way for this timei when I have a oorivenient
season. I will ·ooll for thee (Aots 24: 25).
Beoauae the Law worketh wrathi for where no law
is, there is no transgression (Rom. 4: 15).
Porto be oarnally mindel is deatb ••••• Beoauae
the oarnal mind is enmity againa.t God: :for it 1a
not au.bjeot to the Law of God, neitheT indeed oan
be. .s o then they that are in the flesh dannot
please God••••• Now if an~ have not the Spirit o:f
Christ. he is none of His (Rom. 8: 6
e. 9 b).

a.'•

Know ye not your own selves. how that 3eB11a Christ
is in you. e:mept ye be reprobates? (II Cor. 13:

·5 b). ·
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For as msDJ" as are of the v1orka of th a law ere
under the ourae: for it is written. Onrsed is
every one that oontinueth. not in all th1nga which
are written in the book of the lew to do tb am
( Ga. 3: 10).

In flaming fire taking venBeanoe on them that
know not God. and that obey not the Gospel of our

Lard J 88tlB Christ:

Who shall be puniahed \"Ii th

everlasting deetn.otion ~om the presenoe of tl1e
Lord1 and from the glory of Hia power (II fheas. l:

a.

9 ,_.

- 1a the sum of all the impnlees of e person
The
Tba \'l111

vd.11

used to make a ohoioe and to e.rrange ell tho -oon:rlioting

drives to that ohoioe.

Pa1il presented tbe LeT1 with tho wr-

pose of having the person aatiTely ohooee a oouree of oonduot.

He wanted him to talte the knowledge he _poseeeeed and

ms.ke a deoision wi.th 1 t.

J'iret Paul wanted the person to

actually need the Gospel. and then he wanted h:lm to make a
ohoioe to leaTe the things vihiob militate sgoinat tha Goepel.

Therefore. we ~ind Paul using euoh terms as "repen-

:ts noe." which is a obange of the mind.

r/ith his emorta-·

tion and persuasive presentation. Paul aims et the person
doing somethinJ about it.

feetifying botb to the J ewe, end also to the
Greeks, repentanoe towarJ God, and fait~ toward
our Lord J eaua Obrist ( Acts 20: 21) •
And as he reasoned of righteousness. temperanoe.

and judpient to oome. Felix trembled, and answered,
Go thy way for this time: \"ihen I hP-ve a oon'9en1ent
season, I ·will aall for thee (l~ts 24: 25).
But shewed first unto them o~ Ds~.aad~a. 4 nd ~t
:r erusalem, s,n d throughout all the ooasta of Ju-

dea . and then to the Gentiles, that they eho'D1d
repent and turn to Go u. , and d.o works meet for
repentRnoe (Aots 26: 20).

What then? a~e we better than they?
o in now wise:
for we have before proved both ;J ewe and Ge11tilea,
tha t t h ey ere all. under sin. As it is written,
There is none righteous , no, not one. There is none
t hat underetandeth, there ia none t hat seek eth after God••••• llow we know that what things s oever
t he Law es ith, it sa ith to them who are under the
Law: t hat every mouth may be stopped, and all the
world may beoomo guilty before God. Therefore by
the deeds of t he Law there aholl no flesh be j ust 1 f i ed in His s i ght: for b t he I,a w is t he knowl edge of sin (Rom. 3: 9-11, 19, 20).

Be ye not unequally yoked together With unbelieve1·s: for 'Wha t :t'ellonship h ath righteousnes s with
unrighteousnesG? and wbet oommunion hath light
wi th darkness? (II Oor. 6: 14).
·
Be not deoei vo d: God i e not mooJr ed••••• ( Gal. 6 :
'/).

That he ( the mini"ster) 111117 be able by sound dootri ne both to exhort nnd convinoe t he gai na&yers
(Tit. l: 9 b ).
~

emotions

Emotion may be defined obj eoti voly a s a state of bodily tension aooompanied by an int elleotual ao~oept of what
1
the tension means.
The feelings are predominant in emo-

tion , end they have a visible effeot on the body.

The in-

telleot then interprets the sta te in whioh the body is.

l.

Oli~er, ll.•

.s!J!••

P• 166,

4l.

~1hen ? a,Jl. presented the Law. he was visibl7 a:Cfeoted
in his body.

Ilia presentation ,ma emotional.

A1tbough ne

have not seen the bodily response to Pau1'e emotional~•sponse. we h6ve ovidenoe that he was visibl7 affeoted.
His. wording and punatuation are avidenoe. and at one time
he tells us that he wept wlliie ho wrote. (Phil. 3: '18).
His emotions were in keeping with the nature of the
need nhioh the Law produoed.

Judging from his writings.

he must have personally felt displeasure over tbe aondition
\"ln.ioh the Law pointed out.

He must have felt en anxiet7

ovor tho· extremity of his need.

l?nul 's emotion~ wore "oetol1i ng" to his hearer.

The

l1earer's a ttention was fooused b y the extended emotions
or raood in whioh Paul was.

Soon his· mood was t hat of' Paul's.

The emotional atmosphere of uispleasure and emd.et7 energized his rdll so that he found his whole beins doing soree-

t hing ab out what Paul said.
i7b erefore God also gave them up to unalearmess
through tho lusts of their .o.ni benrt-s. to d.1. ahonor their own bodies between themselves; Who
0!1an3ed the truth of' God into a lie, and worshipped and served the oreature moro tl!&n the
Creator. who is blessed for ever. Amen (Rom. l:
24. 25).
t7hst? ha ve ye not houses to eat and drink in? or
despise ye the ohuroh of God. and shame thom
tha t ha ve not? whet shall I aa7 to 7ou? Shall I
praise yo~ in this? I praise you. not (I Cor. 11:
22).

If any man love not the Lord Jesus Chri•at. let
him be Anathema ·,aranotha (I Oor. 16: 22).
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Therefore I 'write these things being absent, lest
being present I should use sharpness, aooording to
the power whiob the Lord ha th given me to ed1fioation, and not to destruotion (II 0or. 13: 10).

Ae we aaid before, so say I now again, If &DJ' man
preaoh any other Gospel unto :,c,u than that ye have
reoeived, let him be aooursed (Gal. 1: 9).
.
O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitohed you; that ·
ye should not obey the truth, before whose eyes .
esua Christ hath bean evidently set forth. oruoified among you? (Gal. 3: 1).

For many walk , of ,\i:J.om I have told you often and
now tel l you even weeping. that they aro the enemies of t he oross of Christ: \'lhose end 1a deatruotion. whose God is their belly. and whose
3lory is in their shame. who mind earthly things
( ?hil. 3: 18. 19). ·
Them that sin rebuke before al1, that others als o may fear (I Tim. 6: 20).
That he ( the minister) :may be able by sound dootrine both to exhort and oonvi noe the gainsayera
('J!it. l: 9 b).

IV. PAUL'S PREAOHIJIG OF THB GOSPEL
Every point, human or 41~ne, prenoual7 set forth in
this thesis ul timatel7 leads to the one thing of pri1te importanoe in Paa.l's preaohing--his preaohing the Gospel.
His understanding of hia oomm_1asion from

J

e81ls Christ to

preaoh the Gospel is 1nd1aated in what he aa7a to the
Corinthians:
Woe is unto me, if I preaah not the Gospel: For
if I do this thing willingl.7, I have a reward:
but if asainst IQ' will, a dispensation of the Gospel is oommitted unto me (I Oor. 9: 16 b, 19).
In this ohapter we •nt to :find out what t he essential details were of the Gospel whioh Pau1 preaohed.

Ue al-

so want to :Inquire into the moat important methods he amployed in his preaohing of the Gospel.
The Essential Content of Paul's Gospel
As it was previously defined, t he Gospel in Paa.l's writings is the glad tidings of aal vation through Christ b7
t ho graoe of God.

1

!l'hat inoludes the whole oounael of God

of His graoe and :favor to man through His Son,
.

J eaua.

.Paul

preaohed the whole oounael of God's salvation in Christ as ·
it was given him.

His oontent was tho Whole counsel of God.

,'le shall limit the diaouaaion to the eseential oontent,
namely, the doat rines whioh are indispensable for bringing
out the meaning of the Gospel.
!l'he indispensable :faota of the Gospel are:
1.

As in the introduotion, PP• 3 tt.

1. the auf-

:taring and death o:f Obrist: 2. Bia• reaurreotion; 3. the
reoonoilietion He established with God; and, 4. the forgiveness o:f sine we bave through :faith in Bia reaonailiation.
The

:followi~g seleations from Paul are arranged in

t he s ame numerioal order wbioh is given above.

ftey _h ave

also been arranged so as to indioa te t hat Paul used all
four points either on the same oocasion or in t he aeme epistle.
l. And though tl1ey :found no oause of death in
Him. yet desired they Pilate that He ahou1d be
slain (Aota 13: 28).
2.

But God raised Him :from the dead ( Aats 13: 30).

By Him all that believe are justified :from
all things, :from whioh ye oould not be justified
by tho law of moses (Aots 13: 39).

3.

4. Be it known unto you therefore. men and brethren, t hat though t hia J!l8n ~a preaohed unto you the
forgiveness of sins (Aots 13: 38).
1. Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation
, t h rough faith in His blood••••• (Rom. 3: 26 a).

2. · And dealared to be the Son of God wi th power.
aooording to tlle Spirit of holiness. by the resurreot1on of the dead (Rom. l: 4).

Being justi:tied :freely by His graoe througb
the redompt1on that ia in Christ Jesus: \'lhom
God hath aet forth to be a propitiation•••••
(Rom. 3: 24. 26 a).

3.

4.

Whom God hath set :forth to be a propitiation
through :t&.1 th in Bi a blood. to 4eolare Bia righteousness :tor tl1e remission o'f sins that are past
••••• (Rom. 3: 25).
1.

Yor I delivered unto you :first o:t all that
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wh1oh I a1so reoe1ved, ho~ that Obrist died for
our sins aooording to the Sori~tures (I Cor. 15:
3).

2. And that Ho wna buried, and the.t ile rose again the third day aooording to the Scriptures
(I Oo~. 15: 4).
·
5.

~nd if Christ be not raisedlyou.r faith is
ye are yet in 7our sins I Oor. lo: 17).

vain:

4. And if Oh.1"1st be ,not raised your faith is
vain: ye are yet in your sins fI Oor. 15: 17).
1.

And that Re died for all ••• ~.(II Oor. 5: 15).

2.

And that He died for all, that they whioh

live should not l1enceforth live unto themselvee,
·out un-co Bim whioh died for them, and rose again
(II Cor. 5: 15).

3. God '9111& :f.n Obrist, reoonoiling t lle " orld unto
Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them
••••• (II Cor. 5: 19).
.
4. For we walk by faith, not by sight (II Oor. 6:
7).
l. In whom we h ve redemption tl1-rougll Hie bloo~
••••• (001. 1: 14).
2. If ye be risen with Ohriat, seek thcee things
wb1ol1 are above• !'hero Cliris t si ttotl on the right
hand of God (Col. 3: 1).

3. In Whom we have redemption through His blood,
even the forgivenes s o:t sins CCol. l : 14).
I.t ye oontinue in tho faith grounded and
eattlad
, ••••• (001.. 1: 23).

4.

1. Aots 86: 25; Rom. 6: 6, 10. 21; 6: 3; 8: 34;
14: 19; l Oor. l: 18, 23; 2: 2; 5: '1; II Oor. 1:
6; 13: 4; Gel. 2: 20, 21; 3: 13; 6: 14; Eph. 5: 2;
frhil. 2: 8; 8: 10; Col. l: 20, 22; 2: 24; I ~eaa.
4: 14; ~it. 2: 14.
2.

Aota 1'1: 18; 26: 23 ; Rom. 6: 5.: 9; '1: 4; 8:

34; 14: 9; I Oor. 15: 14, 20. 21; II Oor. 4: 14;
Eph. 1: 20; 2: 6; Phil. 3: 10; I Theaa. 4: 14;

II Tim. 2: 8; Ht. 2:

1z.
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3. Aota 20: 28; nom. 5: 1, 10, 11; a: 6,. 23; 10:
15; 16: 13; I Cor. 1: 30; Gal. 3: 13; 4: 5; Eph.
1: V, 14; 2: 13, 14, 16, 1,; Phil. 3: 9; 0ol. 1:
21, 22; 2: a4; 3: 16; I Tim. 2: 6; II Tim. 1: 9,
10 ; Tit. 2: 14.
4. Aots 26: 18; Ga1. 3: 13; Eph. l: ,; 4: 32;
Phil. 3: 9; Col. 2: 13; 3: 13; II !i'heea. 2: l;
I Tim. l : 10; !1'1 t • 2: 14.

Paul Preaohed the Gospel to Meet Beed
We ha ve seen how P,ml. presented t he Law for the ezpresa
purpose of oreating a sense of ne ·•d in the hearer.

But he

did not mah to stop with the oreat1on of this sense of need.
and then leave the hearer to himself to find the solution.
Paul knew thet the hearer oould not find t ho solution exoep t in the Gospel.

Be preached t he Goepel as t h e solution,

a s the only thing whioh oould meet the need of the hearer.
~ e element whioh oreotes the sense of need is divine.
Its requirements are divine, nnd are of suoh a nature that
only t h e Divine oan fulfill them.

The Gospel tells us that

the Divine has fnlfil~ed all of the requirements of the
Law.

Thus God has met the need wh1oh is sensed

by

the hear-

er through the Law• . l.lan hiJDsel.f has not met the.t need. but
he is able to meet it through t he Gospel.
Paul's preaohing the Gospel was in aooord with t he
prinoiple set forth a~ove.

He preaohed the Gospel as the

..
onl7 food for those who hunge1"ed spiritually, ea the onl7

~ay to oome baok into a ~~onioua union with .Goel, ne the

only eaoape from God's judgment,

an~ the only meanG through

\9hioh t h e i>u1·de11 of sins Js unload_e d.

men element 1a present in

navertheleas, the bu-

aul'e preaohing.

He must bring

t h e Gospel to bear ou the need of the hea rer through the
me ' ium

or

~ords and in e ma.nnor oor~espondins to the pro-

blem through whioh the nee€l is made evidont.

Tho setting

. in nhio!1 l?aul preached tl1e Gospel and the oorrespondinc
wo1·ds through u"i1ioh he tries to exol11de ever~lling but the

Gospel itself will bathe OQntent of this partiouler section.
Tho ajtillfo.l way in iihioh l?aul approaohee ~he Athenian
11oa tl:a.on on ller's hill is oar1·ied over in~o his preaol1ing

t h e Gospel to them.

Hotice tho 1111ords he uses -:for Obrist,

s nd the appropriate n'!Bnnor in v1h1oh he preaohes the Gospel.
oomin5 to gripe with their need .!,1!, their spaoial :iroblem.
Beoause Ee hath ap1,ointea a day, in the Wbioh He
will judge the world in righteousness by th t Han
whom He hath ordained; whereo~ Ke hath given asm1.ranoo unto ali men, in that lie hath raised Him
from the dead (Aote lV: 31).

It seems that .the oongregation at Rome ~as oomposed of
J ews and Gen~1lea with the Gentiles in the malority• . ~oth

parties, it seems, ''had not ~ormea a harmonious \lhole, !he
J ews believing that the7 were destined to enj oy speoiai pri-

vileges in the kingdom of God, and the Gentiles exhibiti~g
a tendency to look down upon the

J

ewish brethren.

!&he ez-

poei ti on of P&ul in this letter was intended to unify the
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two parties."

2

rn1at advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit

is there in oiroumoiaion? ••·.·. llhat then'P are we
better than they? llo 111 no wise: for we have
before proved both J ewa and Gentiles that t he7 are
under sine••·• •• !fherefore b7 the deeds of t he l aw
t here shall 110 flesh be justified 111 Bia sight •••••
but now t he righteousness of God without t h e law
is manifested. being witnessed by the law and the
prophets; Even tbe ri ghteousness of God nhich is
by faith of J eaue Obrist unto ell and upon all
t l ,em that believe: for tbere is no differeDoe:
for all have sinned and oome short of the glory
of God; being justified £reely b7 His eraae through
t h e redemption that is in Christ J eBUs._ •••• (Rom~
3: 1. 9, 20 a, 1ll-24).
I say t h en. B~ve they stumbled tbat t hey should
fall? God forbid: but ratber t hrough their fall
salvation is oome unto t b e Gentiles. for to provolte t hem to j ealousy•••.•• For if the oasting awa7
of them be the reoonoil1'4g of tl1e .orld. what shall
the reaeiving of them be, 'ilut life from the dead?
Doast not against t he branohes • • ••• Bebold t herefore
t11e goodness and eeverit:, of God: on them whioh
fell,severit7; but toward thee, goodness, if thou
c ontinue in His goodness••••• For ae· ye in times
p ast have not believed God. yet ha ve now obtained
meroy through their unbelief (Rom. 11: 11. 15. 18 a,
22. 30).

Paul's two epistles to the Corinthians are t he moat
elaborate portrayal of his preaohi11g t h e Gospel to need
t hrough t he problems reported to hi m or the problems about

whioh the7 wrotei o the Oorinthi ~ns oonoej ted over their own wisdom:

And I. brethren. when I oame to you. oame not With
exoellenoy of epeeoh or of wisdom, deolaring unto
you the test1mo'D1' of God. For I deterniined not to
know aDJ"thing among you. eave 3 esn.e Christ. and llim
oruoified••••• (I Cor. 2: 1. 2).

In regard to forniaat1on:
Now the body is not for f orn1oat1on. but for the
2.

Pau1 E. Xretmnann. Popular Oommentar:y. A.• ~-

Lord; and tbe Lord :tor the bod:,. _tnd God hath
both raised up the Lozd, and will also raise us up
by His own power. Know :,e not that :,our bodies
are the members of Ohr1at?-•••• \Vhat, know :,e not
that your boq is the temple of the Bol:, Ghost
whioh 1s 1n :,ou, wbioh :,e have of God, and :,e
are not :,our -own? For :,e ere bought withe prioe:
t herefore glori:fy God 1n your bod:,, and :,our ep1- .
rit whioh are God's (I Cor. 6: 13 b-16 a, 19, 20).
In regard tu apoetolio authority:
For we oommond ·n ot ourselves again to you, but ·glve
:,ou oooasion to gl.·OJ'J' on our behalf. that :,e ma:,
ha ,,e somewl1a t to answer thom whioh glory in e.ppearanoe, a nd not in heart. ~or whether we be .beside
ourselves, it 1e to God: or whether we be sober,
it is for your oause. For the love of God oonstraineth us: baoause we thus judge, tliat if.- One
died for all, then were all dead: Aud that He
died for ell, that they whioh live should not
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him whioh
died :for them, .and roaa again••••• Bow tlten we are
ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseeoh
you by ua••••• (II Cor. 6: 12-15, 20 a).
To tha Galatians who were bewitohed by t he J udaizars to
return to the obaervenoe of' the oeremonia1 law:

Even oo ·we, when we were children, were in bonBut when
t b a fulnass of time • ~s oome, God sent f orth His
Son, made of a wOJtan, made under the law, to redeen1 them t hat were under t he law, that \'78 might
reoeive the adoption of aons••••• Ohrist is beooma of no ef'f'e.ot unto :,ou. whosoever o~ :,ou are
j uati:tied b ,7 the law; 78 are f allen from graae.
For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of
righteousness by faith (Gal. 4: 3-5; 5: 4, 6).
dage . under the elanente of the world:

Th.a Oolossiana were also bewitohed b7 the J uda1zers

into thinking that t he Goepel wh1oh was preeohe~ b:, Pau1
was inoomplete and inauff ioient.

The ~udaizars offered

them a higher wisdom in the plaoe of' Ohristien1t:,.
3.

Ibid., !.• .!.•

3
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Who hath deliverd ue i'r?m the. power

of darlmoaa,

hath translated us into the kingdom of Eis dear

Son: In whom we have redemption through Ria
blood, even the forgiv.enesa of sine: -n-,o 1a the
i moge of the invisible God, the firstborn of every oreature••••• For it pleased the Father that
in Him should all fulness dwell; and having made
p eaoe through the blood of Hie oroes, by Him to
reoonoile all thi ngs unto Himself; by Him, l aa7,
whether t hey be t hings in earth or things in heaven ••••• ( Col. 1: 13-15, 19, 20).
Paul r reaohed the Gospel ae a Teatimo127
Another method used by Pau1 in preaohing the Goepel •a
•

•

as a testimony to whe.t the Goepel did to him peraonall7 and
what it did for others.
1

an.l's purpose in proaohing the Gospel this wa7 al•ya

was to affirm that what the Gospel oould do and has done in
others, is able to . do t he

aa!!!e

in t11, 1;1,,rer.

miether or

not Pau.1 said it, ~Js testim~n7 to t~e Gospel was alwaye
meant for the benefit of the hearer.· .
J.>aul is personal testimorq 12, the · Gospel
Pau1 had seen the Lord J esua.

He

had heard His voiae.

He had exper1enoed a miraouioue oonversion :from a ohild of
t h e devil to a eon of God, from the prioks of oonsoienoe to
a peaoe of oonsoienoe, and from a perseoutor to a promulgaior of the Gospel.
not help but

W
1~ the rest of the Apostles, he oou1d

speak t11.e

he did speak· of them.

things whioh he had e:xper1enoed.

He, oou1d not speak of them in a pro-

fessional or perfa.notory manner, ,l>eoause they had done
thing

to · him.

And

He had a.per1 enoed

8111118-

po\'18r. and he wanted 1 t
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understood that· that power oou1d perform the same in the
life of the hearer.
But none of these things move-me, neither ooun.t I

my life .d ear unto ~self, so that I might finish
~Y oouree m.tl1 j oy, 'and the ministry, v,hioh I h a ve
reoei ved of tne Lord J' eaus, to testify of the Goe-

pel of the graoe of God ( Aots 20•: 21, 24).

Ananias speaking to Paul:

For thou shalt be His witness unto all ~en of What
t hou hast seen and heard (Aots 22: 15).
And 2aul said, I would to God, that not only thou,
but elso all that hear me this aay, were both almo st and eltosether 8110h as I em, e%oept these
bonds ( Aots 26: 29).

60r I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ
(Rom. l: 16 a).
O wretohed man that I am1 who shall da11ver me

from the body of t his dee.th? I thank God t hrough
J esus Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I
myae1f serve t ho law of God; but with t h e flesh
t h e law of sin (Rom. 7: 24, 25).
l!'or the preaching of the arose is to them that
p erish foolishness; but unto us whioh are sa ved
it io the power of God (I Oor. l: 18).
Be ye followers of me, even as I aleo am of Christ
(I oor. 11: 1).
.
Always bearing about in the body the dying of the
Lord Jesus, that the life also of J eeu.s might be
made mom.fest in our body. For we Whioh 1-i ve are alway s delivered unto death :for ;J esus ' sake, that the
life also of J eBUs Jr,ight be made· manifest in our
mortal flash •• ••. (II Oor. _4: 10, 11).
But God torbid that I should glory. s ~ve in the
arose of our Lord ;J esue Christ. by whom the W0rld
is ornoified unto me. and I unto- the world (Gal.
6: 14).
·
So now also Obrist shall be magnified in my boq,
For to ma to
live is Christ, and to 41e · 1s gain (Phil. 1: 20b,
Whothor 1 t be by life or by death.

21.).
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Those t hi ngs. nhiob ye have both loamed. and reoeived, and· hesrd, end seen in mo. d~: and the
God of peaoe shall be with you {Phil. 4: 9).
Howbeit for this oause I obtained m~roy. that in
me f irst J ee11s Christ might show forth all 1ongsufferins. for a pattern to them whiall should
berenfter believe on Him to life everlasting (I
Tim. l: 16).
Let no man despise th7 yoa.th; but be thou and example of t he believers. in word. and in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in :faith, and in purity CI Tim. 4: 12).
I

have fought a good figli'f., I have fin18hed 'III8

oouree I I hove kept the fa1 th: Henceforth there
ia leid up for me a orown of righteousness wbioh

t he Lord, the righteous dUdge. shall g1 ve me at
t l,at day: and not to me o:al.y but unto all them
al s o that love His appearing CII ~im. 4: 7, 8).
Paul points to the oxperionoe of ota ers
i l testimony-=- -

In order to ehon his hearers further evidenoe of what
t he Gospel is able to
perienoe of others.

do

:tor them. Paul. points to the ex-

Frequently lle adduoes the testimony ·

from the experienoe of his hearers, aa in the oase of the
Corinthians.
For if Abraham were j uatif1ed by works. he hath
whereo~ to glory; but not before God. For what
saith the Sor1pture? Abraham believed Godl and
it was 00U1Jted unto him for righteousness Rom.
4: 2. 5).

Even as the testimon1 of Christ was oodirmed 1n
you••••• (I Cor. 1: 6).
For the aea1 of mine apostleship are 7e in the
Lord (I Oor. 9: 2 b).
Therefore whether it were I or the7. so we preaoh,
and ao ye believed CI Cor. 15: 11).
I beseeoh you. brethren, (7e know the house of
Stephanaa. that 1 t is the firetfru1 ts of Aohaia.
and that they have addioted themselves to the ministry

of the saints). ~at ye subm1t _youree1Yea unto
suoh. and to every one that belpeth with ue. and
laboreth (I Oor. 16: 15. 16). ·
Ye are Qur epistle written :in our hearts. 'known
and read of all men: Fo:rasmuoh as ye are manifestly deolared to be the epietl«p of Ohri at ministered by us. written not with ink. but With
t he Spirit of the living God; not in tables of
stone. but in :fleshy tables of the heart (II Oor.
3: 2. 3).

.

And we have sent with him the brother, nhoae
llraieee is in the Goepel throughout all the
ohurohee••••• (I I Cor. 8: 18).
And you hath He quiokened, who were dead in
t respasses and sins (Eph. 2: 1).
Epaphr a s, \'lho is one of you, a servant 0£' Christ,
saluteth you, always laboring fervently for you
in prayers, tha t ye may stand perfeot and oomplete
in all the ,7111 of God. For I bear him reoord,
t hat he hath a great zeal £'or you, .and them that
are in Laodioea, end them in Hierapolia (Ool. 4:
12. 13).

From £'rom you sounded out t he wo-rd 0£' t he Lord not
onl.y in IDaoedonia and Aohaia, but also in every
plaoe your faith to God-ward is spread abroad; so
t hat we need not to .speak Bl'J7 thing. For they
t hemselves shew of us What manner of entering in
we had unto you, and how ye turned to God from
idols to serve tl1e 11 v.lng and true God CI These.
l: 8 1 9 ).

Paui .Preached the ~spel to t he Whole ?arson
We oan surmise :from Paul.'e intense desire to preac,h the
Gospel that if' he made an e1'f'ort to reac,h the whole man with
the Law ao as to oreate a sense 0£' need, he surel7 mat have
done all in his power to rea'oh the whole man to give him the
only solution :tor his need.
We are in tha realm of' t he human elem~nta when we speak
of Paul preaohing the Gospel to the whole person.

We are

apealdng of the total 1>eraon r>aul with his intalleot.

mu.

and emotions reaol11ng out to beings· with tha same make up

and prea ching tlle Gospel to them.

'le know that Pau1 did

not ooneider th~sa things of his person as divine e1ementa

i.1hioh aotuall1' effeoted the solution to neod.

But we shall

see that he oonsidered them of great value in his prooess of
preaohing the Gospel.

He ooneidered them of suoh importanoe

t lu1t he oonstsntl1' used them in hi e preaohing t h e Goepel

to the Gentiles.·
1h!, intelleot

? aul knew that if a man's mind is oloeed or is mindering
I

to other subjaats on acoount of not being abls to understand
the l ansu.age in i."lhioh the Goepel is oouohe~. he i s· .not getting
the Gospe~.

Ea~ wants the hearer· to receive t he Gospel

faota. f'or t he faote are tlle power of God unto salvation.

In

order that he dooa. he hos to be t hinking a long with the
preacher and understanding his l ans uage.

The faote have to

be regi ater.:i ng in the hearer throu8}1 his mind.

? au1 uaod the language of the oommon p~nple When he
proolaimed the Gospel.
u~erstandable language.

Re was emphat1o when it oame to using

He used his prihoi~lea.

Pau1's ~eaahing the Gospel a1so implies a neoeasitl' of
olari~l in language.
Preaohing the kingdom of God. a nd teaohing those
things whioh oonoern the Lord J 88\18 Christ• w1 th
all oonfidenoe. no men forbid'ding him rAota 28: 31 ).
Disputing ( cft...,)...:-t'o.«0..1.

, converse, clis ouss) dail7

in tbe sohool of one !'yr annus. And this oont1m.ed
tho spaoe of t wo years: s o that all tbey that
dwelt in .Asia heard tbe \lord of the Lard J eaa.a. both
J ewe and Greeks (Aots 19: ·9 b. 10).
by

But God oomnendeth Hi e lovo toward u3, in t het
while we were yet e~nners, Christ died for us
(Rom. 5:

a).

so

likewise 79, exoept ye utter b y the tongue words
easy to Ile understood, how shall it be knomh whs t
is spoken? for ye shall speak into the air••.•••
Yet in the ohUJ:'oh I had speak five words with understanding, that by "lq 10 ioe I might teaoh others
also than tan thousand words in an unknown tongue
(I Cor. 14: 9. 19).

For I deli ve:red f 7fr:t. f o.. lL"fLAJM-1.. • to perpetuate
t he knowledge of event s by narrating them) unto
you first of all that wh-ioh I also reo ci ved, how
that Christ died for our sins aooording to the
i:loriptures; and tl1at He was buried. and that He
rosa a gain the thi rd day aooo:rding to tho Soript uros (I Oor. 15: 3, 4).
Seeing then that we have euoh hop·e , we use great
plainness of speeoh (II Cor. 3: 12, •
., r ,
But thougl;l I be rude ( < o 1 ""

~,., s
• unsldllecl in .
oloquenae) i n speeoh, yet not in lmowledge; but we
have. been thoroughly ma do manifest among 70u 1n
all things (LI Cor. 11: 6).

But when the :tullnes e . of time wae oome, God sent

forth Bia Son made of a woman, made under the Law.
t o redeem them that were under the Law, that we
mi ght reoei ve t h e adopti on of sons (Gal. 4: 4, 5).
Wh om we preaoh, warning every man, and teaobing
every man in all wisdom; that we ma7 present every man pe:rfeot in Christ Jens (Col. 1: 28).

A bishop then nmst be••••• apt to t eaoh (I !im. 3:
2).

Also:

Aots 18: 11; 20: 20; Gal. 1: 4 a; 3: 13

a: I f1m. ·

3: 16; II fim. 1: 10; 2: 24 b; 3: 15; fit. 2: 11, ~4 a.
11111
Paul addressed the will of the hearer in order to
!Che

him take a definite stand toward the Gospel.

have

Although the

&6

hearer aannot of himself make the deaision in :faYor of the
Gospel. it is a ohoiaa made through hia will.
ling whiah is oonsaious of

It ia a w11-

doing the ahoosing.

~or

that reason Paul uses imperatiYas and strong statements as
appeals to that aonsoious willing in the hearer.
And they said. Believe on the Lord J esua Christ.
and thou shalt be aaYed. and thy house (Aata 16:
31).

,
And soma of them balieYad ( 7TEC. el,J • to be induaed or persuaded to believe). and aonsorted 111 th
Paul and Silas: and o:f the devout Greeks a great
multitude. and of tbe ahief women not a :few
(.,\ate 1'1: 4).
And Paul said. I would to God. that not only thou.
but also all that hear me this day were almost.
and altogether suah as I am. ezaept these bonds
( Aots 26: 29).
For though 7-e have ten thousand inst ruotors in
Christ. yet have 7e not m&JJ7 :fathers: :for in
Christ J esus I have begotten you through the
Gospel (I Oor. 4: 15).
Be 7e followers of ma. eYen:..aa I a1so am of Christ
( I Oor. 11: 1 ). .
Bow than we are ambassadors tor Christ. as though
God did beseeah 70u· b7 us: we pra7 you in
Christ's stead. be 7e r•onailed to God (II Cor.
5: 20).

Stand :fast therefore in the libert7 wherewith
Christ hath made ua free, and be not entangled
again with the 70ke o:f bondage (Gal. 5: 1).
Fight the good :figbt of faith. la7 hold on eternal li:fa ••••• (I Tim. 6: 12).
,!!'!!. motions

!l!be emotions bava bean preYioual7 defined as the state
of bodil7 tension aaaompanied by an intelleotual aonoept

&'1

of' what the taneion manns.

4

Paul's emotions arc evident in hie preaohing of' the
e oen foel the.m through bis writinge.

Gospel.

~or in-

stance, Paul use~ oertsin nords of exol8J!!at1on and pl~oea
h is ~ords in oerta1n positions in order to indioate his emo-

tions.

,e oan almost see Paul's e:xpresnion, his posture,

end t ;tie tensions register
ei """hth

07J

hie b0d7

wl1en

he oonoludad the

ohapter of Romans and t'he fifteenth chapter o:r first

Corinthians.

The intellootual conoept tells us that it ma

emotion of pleasure.

It wae joy or elation.

It we.s a 3oy ,:,yb:loh Pm.1.l pGrsonally :telt, uhioh wes produoed by the

very nature o:r t be Goepel.

He was in e.n ela-

ted mood when he preaohed the. Glad Tidings.
h anoe,1 his hearer's attention.
as P.rml.

death.

This mood en-

It p1.1.t him in t'he. same mood

He :round Himself re,j oioing over hie viotory over

He also :found llie will energ1:!led to aot in sooord

with his viotory. •

.

O wretched ?i18D thet I ernl who shall deliver me
:from the body of this death? I thank God throusJi
JeB1.1s Christ our Lord (Rom. 7: 24, 25 a).

For I am persuaded, that neither death nor life
••••• shall be able to separate us :from the love
of God. whioh is in Obrist J es,1a our Lord (Rom.
8: 38. 3~ b).

o death. Where is thy sting? O srave, where is
t hy viot0ry? •••• Bl1t than~e be to God, whiob gt.
veth us the viotor,r through our Lard J eaus Christ
(I Oor. 15: 55. 5'1J • .

.

D'ow thanks be unto God, \"lhioh always oaqeth us .

to triumph in Christ• and maketh mani:feat the
4. C:f. "!rhe amotions" UDder Pau1 's presentation o~ .
the Law. PP• 40 tt.

.. .
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aa vour of His: k?iowle4ge by us in eTe!'J' plaoe (II· Oor.

2: 14).

ue

pray you in Christ's stea4. be ye reoonoiled to God
(II Oor. 5: 20 b).

We then. as workers together with Him. beseeoh you alao
that ye reoeive not the graoe of God in Ta1n {II Cor. 6:

l).

.

.

Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift (II Oor. 9: 15).

.

.

But Go d forbid tbnt I should glory. save in, the oross
of our Lord J esns Christ• · by Whom the world is oruo1f1 ed unto me. end I unto the no~ld (Gal. 6: 14).
Unto Him be glory in the ohurob by Obrist ~ esns throughout all a ges. world without end. Amen ( Epb. 3: 21) •

.

Yea doubtless . and I oount all things but loss for the
e:z:oellenoy of the knowledge of Obrist J eaus rq Lord:
for whoD I ha ve suffereu t h e loss of a l l things. and
do oount them but dung . thet ·I mB7 win Christ •• •••
(Phil. 3: 8).
.

!l'h1e 1e a faithful saying. and worth7 of all aooeptation,
tha t Christ J esns oaJ?",e in:to the world to s a ve sinners:
of whom I am ohief (I Tim. l: 16).
Also:

Eph. 1; Phil. 2: 6-11;. I !fim. 6: 16. 16; I I Tim. l:

10; Tit. 3: 4-V. .

.

CODOLUSIOIJ

The preoeding. atuq has pointed out the moat important
faotors in Paul's prooeee of preaohing the Goepel to the
Gentiles.

It has endaavoreu to c1%aw these :faotora from the

primary eouroee of PauJ.'s own writings and Luke's reoord.
!rhe eouroe material is not ordinary.
ture inspired by the Holy Spirit.
material is true.

It is the Sorip-

For that reason the aouroe

Presmning that the preoeding faotors have

been oorreotly draWD from the souroe material, they may be
oonsidered a reliable guide for all Gospel preaching•

.

Furthermore, the use•of these faotor~ in Gospel preaobing is warranted by the f~ct that they are eff ective in converting men to Christ,

iaul put them to extensive use in

hie ministry to the Gentiles.
results were astounding.

Comparatively speaking, the

For enmple, we read ffbere almost

the entire oity of Antioob in Pisidie gathered to bear Paul
preaoh t he Word of God after be had spoken in the synagogue.
(Aots 13: 44)

A great multitude of the Jews and the Greeks

believed.at Ioonium. (Aots 14: -1)

Demetrius. the silver-

smith, bore witness to Pau1's effeotiveneas When he says,
But almost throughout all Asia. this Paul hath
persuaded and turned a•Y 1!112oh people, saying .
that they be no gods, whiob are made with hands
(Aots 19: 26).
!l'he various oongregations at Rome, Corinth, EpheBUs, Philippi, and !besealonioa are testimonies to the effeotivenese
of >au1 'a preaching the Gospel.
Paul's effectiveness in preaohing the Gospel ws due to
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two things.

The fir13t is the l)Ower of the Holy S'J')irit, and

t he seo ond is not hindering t o W0rk of tbe Jiol,- Spirit b7
oonformin5 to the workings cf tbe b\llll&'D mind and hu.mr.n nature.

!!:he Roly Spirit alone is the u1 til?'.ate 1ffeot'lr of re1

S\11 ts in the preaohing of tbe Gospel.
wall.

Panl knew tbot very

Be told tbe Oorinthiens:
:Su.t t h r:, natural men reoei veth not the things o'f

the Spirit of God: for they are foolislmess unto him: neither asn he .mow them, because they
are spiri tuallY. disoerned••••• And tl1at no man
oan s ay that J esllB is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost (I Oor. 2: 14; 12: 3 b).
Th e faators through which .the Holy _Spirit renohes His

goals are the
ments.

..,.B\"1

and t):e Gospel.

These are ti1e di Yi ne el·e-

Through tl1e presentation of tbe Law of ~od, the Hol7

1:> i:ri t effects in tho hearer a sense of need for the Go~el.

In the faots of t h e Law Ho sho,,s t h e person that he has offended a ho1y God.

between God and him.

T°'.!le offense, in turn, aeuaea a sreat gu1:f

He is separate from God.

Paul intends

to point out that aepara~ion when he writes thus to the Romans:
For to be oc.rncl.ly minded is death••••• Beoauoe
the osrnnl mind is enmity a gainst God••••• E'o'.7
if any have not the Spirit 0£ Obrist, he ia
none of Kia (Rom. 8: Ga, 9 b ).
But the Rol~ Spirit also ;vork s in the person a realization
thct God is a just God.

liis jl1Btioo w111 punish any 1nfrao-

tion of His Law.. !!:his oonoept of t he Law Paul. e7.preasea thus:

In flaming fire taking vengeanoe on tb~rn that know
pot God. and that obey net the Gospel of our Lord '
..i ens Christ:
mto •hall be punished with everlasting destruotion from tl1e presenoe of tho Lora.. ••••
(II These. 1: 8, 9).

~o. ~hen the sense of need for the ~ospe1· r1aea out of the
rea1ization of being separate from God and from reoeiving
just punishment.

The goal itself is to baaome ha rmonious-

ly united with God and reoeive the blessings wbioh re~t
from suoh a union.
!rhe moat important work of tlle Holy Spirit is to meet
that need th:r.ougb. the prcaobing of the Goepel.

He is not

effaoti va th:r.~lltgh tho word "Gospel." but through the faots
of the Gospel.

!rhe faota of t he Gospel are the suffering.

death. and reBUrreotionr of J eS11B Christ for the purpose of
establishin

the needed unity with God. anCL for the ror-

gi veness of the deserved punishment.

Throush t l1ese faots

the Holy Spirit oreat~a faith in tho perso~.
link through Whiah unity is, establishe6.

E&ith is the

Only ~•n the

person ·has beoome the ~dopted ohild of God through this
fa i th (Gal. 4: 3-5) and t he Holy Spirit has shed a broad the
love of God in his heart in the new life (Rom. 5: 1-5). has
the person's need been ~et euooeasfu1ly.
!fb.e eeoond thing upon whioh etteotive Goepel preaohing
is dependent is its following the laws of human nature and
the human mind.

These are the human elements.

If these are

transgressed in any way. blooks are plaoed in t h e way of the
Holy Spirit. and He beoomes ineff'eoti va.

God has so ordained

that the Holy Spirit work through means.

Beoauee of that

faot. any distortion or omission of the ~aots o~ the Law or
Goepel will keep the Holy Spirit from ef~soting Hie goela.

Negativel7 speaking, the human elements are effeotive 1n
as far as they remove O"IJ7 distortion or omission of the
facts of tho Law . or Gospel.•

Positively speaking, thq are

effective in as far as the7 make clecr these faots.
Paul employed attitudes to keep from plaoing blocks in
t h e path of the Hol7 Spirit.
authority ( I Tim. 2:
of mistrust.

,7)

His referenoe to his divine

wae an effort to remove the blook

His love (I These. 2: 8) was to attract people

to the facts he preached.
made for good relations.

Prayer for his J1earers (Rom. 1: 9)
Kindness, friendliness. help:ful-

ness. and gentleness led to oontaot with the feats of the
Lan and Gospel. (I Oor. 9: 19 b)

Patience (II Oor. 6: 4 a)

did away with the block of indifference toward the importance of t he facts.

Honesty ( II Oor. 7 :·2) and sincerity

(II Oor. 2: 17) established oonfidenoe.

Boldness (Eph. 6:

19, 20) cleared away the block of distraction on account of

t he timidity of the preacher.

Humility (I Oor. 10: 33) re-

moved the of:fense taken at pride.
Paul's approach was in aooord with the laws of human
nature for the purp~s, of gaining the first contact and keeping that contact.

His use of the opportune moment (Aote 16:

27-31) gained a c~ntact with the Jailer at Philippi so as to

bring the Gospel to him.

HiSt understanding o'f the background

of his hearer ( Aots l '1: 22) lessened tl1e obanoe of oreating

serious offense.

His co1m1on sense in choosing the expedient

aot1on of the mom nt in things allowed by Christian liberty
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( II Oor. 11: , , 8, 9 b) kept him from beaOl!iing unbearably
offenai ve.

A

negative approaoh would have made Paul re-

pulsive,' so. .hie approaoh was as positive as possible.
G:'hilemon 6)

Pau1 was taotful in speeoh (Gal. 5: 26), and

maintained a good reputation, beoauee transgression of
these would ha ve made him repulsive.
!ale faots of the Law. -and Gospel must register in the
mind of the person.
ing is language.

The

avena.e of oommunioation in preaah-

I:f the l anguage is foreign or unolear, it

beoomes a blook to the Hol7 Spirit.
•

Paul realized that, and

he strove for language that w~s understandable-CI Cor. 14:
9, 19 ).

Paul's e:ffeotiveness in his preaohing was due also to
his appeal to the will and emotions o:f tl1e h earer.

He ap-

pealeu to t he will {II Oor. 5: 20) in order to have t h e person make a willing 011oioe.

Preaohing ia not ef feoti ve 1:f 1 t

does not persuade t be will.

Paul used emotions (I Oor. 15:

5'7) to guide t he erootione of the hearer.

If llis hearer's

emotions are oontrary to the ones whioh should aooompen7 the
:faots~ they will militate against his thi?Jking and ftil to
energize t he will.
Sinoe Paul 'a preaohing o:f tl1e Gospel is reliable and
effeotive, it should serve aa an example for Gospel pr•ohing of all times.
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